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Sntceiwr* to Pitt & Poteraon and 
W. P. Jaynea.
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Butter
Witbout
Tbat taste

Fire at Mr. Dawber's House

New Zealand Creamery
Fresh shipments constantly arriv- 

ing insure always fresh stock. We 
are quite sure that NEW ZEALAND 
BUTTER will please you. By vir

tue of contract wo are protected 
from market fluctuations.

Mr. M. A. Dawbcr had a very 
narrow oscnpo from liming hi« hnum- 
from fire on Tuesday evening shout 
6 p. m. By some m^mtcrious means 
a fire started in the basement of the 
house and quickly scorched the floor 
above. It was noticed by Billy, a 
Chinaman, who was working across 
the road. Ho at once ran to the 
house and did all be could to put it 
out and shouted to the nearby 
neighbours meanwhile to telephone 
for the Are brigade. Within twenty 
minutes, several members of the 
brigade wore on the scene, but they 
found that Billy had succeeded in 
getting the fire under control when 
they arrived,

No one seems to have been in the 
house since the morning, both Hr. 
and Mrs. Dawber being away, and it 
is therefore hard to understand what 
was the origin of the fire.

Municipal Council | Marriaga

THE PRICE
One Poond 
Two Pounds

40 cents 
75 cents

Cowicfaan Merchants Ld.

PEMBERTON &S0N
REAL ESTATE 

FmANQAL
AND

GENERAL AGENTS
FORTY ACRE FARM

3 miles from Duncan, $150 per 
acie; ^ ca.sh; balance. 1, 2 and 
3 yeais. About half of this is 
partly cleared, and eould easily 
bo put under crop. Nearly all 
of it is good land. A good road 
leads right past and within a 
short distance of the land. The 
Canadian Northern Railway 
passes within one mile of it 
Write us about this to-day.

Larfe SeUcted Lists

Money To Loan
oorreat rates.

- Ust yoar -fanirrar salt wltli ns,

Pcndierton & Son
Pemberton Block Victoria. B. C.

Municipal Elections
City and North Cowichan

At the city election which took 
place on Thursday the 16 th inst, the 
following were elected Aldermen of 
the city; Messrs. O. T. Smithe, J. L. 
Campbell, E. F. Miller and R. U. 
Whidden. The results of the poll 
were os follows;

For Mayor

Kenneth F. Duncan---------Unopposed

For Aldermen

1. Urmond Tower Smitfae-131 votes
2. James McLeml Cainpbell-120 “
3. Edward Fleming Miller—115 “
4. Robert Henry Whidden-----83 **
5. Thomas Harrison-------------- 72 ••
6. Angus Jameson Boll---------- 64 '*
7. James Mcrehie 11 a

For School Trustees

Charles William Sillence—unopposed 
It will be noticed that the three 

last year’s aldermen who wore stand
ing for re-election stood well at the 
head of the poll, although their order 
by number of votes is slightly 
changed from last March’s result. Out 
of a total number of 283 names on 
the voters’ list only 175 voted at 
this election and there was one spoil
ed baUot. Mr. C. W. Sillence was 
elected School Trustee as there was 
no opposition.

Appointments Confirmed
The first meeting of ibe 1213 

Council of the .Municipniitv of North 
Cowicbmi tsiok place in tho Court 
House Chemainus on Monday Jan. 
22th.

Tho incoming Reero and Council 
took tho necessary oath of ollicn be- 
fore Colonel Greislndi J. P.

The reason for holding tho mnet- 
ing in C'.emainus was that the law 
requires tho Council to meet within 
the boundaries of tho Municipality

Subscription Price $1.00 Per Year

Basketball Leape
Thornten-Stephens

On the -’Otb inst at. St. John’s 
church, lluncmi the mirrisgo ttiok 
pliice of Miss ll••l.■l| .Mull,. Ciipps 
eldest daughter of Flis-t Surgeon H. 
F I). Stephens It. N., and .Mrs. 
Stephens of oji,.!„,.”_ Uleniira, to 
Mr. Cyril Grey '1 bornton eblest son 
of H. G. Thornton Fsep 4,f Duivcrton 
Somersetshire England.

The set vice which was nt 11.30 
a. tn. w.as fully choral, I ho corciiiony 
being isscformisl iiy the R. v. F. G.

nnUl a resolution is formally past'Christinas. The briile, wh.. was given

Second Series
The second scries of tlio City 

Ilaskethall league was in full swing 
on Tuesday evening when two clean 
ami fast games were played.

The first game waa bt'twccn the 
Firemen and Iinperiala The first 
half ended with the Firemen leading 
by a wore 17 points to 4. On tho 
resumption of play the Firemen made 
a change in their team, Levy going 
on in Polio’s place. This was Levy's 
first match and he is the making of a 
good guard. The game ended; Fire
men 30, Imperials 10.

The second game between tho 
City team (winner’s of the first 
series) and the A. O. Ps. was very 
close in tho first period, tho City 
team was leading by 8 to 6. In tho 
the second half tho Forresters “hock
ed up" and won out handily from 
their heavier opponents by 22 to 14.

Mr. Wui. Truesdale reforoed both 
games to the satisfaction of all.

J.H.WIiittome&Co.
UMITCO

DUNCAN, V. L

Real Estate, Insuraxice
and

Financial Agents

Hortgages and Investments.

•V:.- .' 4.

THE REEVE OF NORTH COWICHAN
Mr. P. W. Aiikctell Jom■^ who was rc-vlcct'sl l,v ncclu-s. 
tiun last week. This is Mr. Jones’ „.c,.i..| tcr.ii’as

enabling meetings to bo held outside j away l,v her f .tlicr, w..ro .. blue 
the Municipal district. A resolution to. travelling ctMtaiioi an'l a hluo Paris 
this effect was duly passed that the' hat of tagel straw, she w.-,s iittendcd 
futnre meetings bo held in the Coon-j by her si-ler, also i„ a t.iil.m-.l gown 
cU Chamber in the City of Duncan, ami velvet hat. The bride’s mother 

The greater part of the business I wore a hamlsume black fur coat and 
transacted consisted of re-appoint-j hat in sliailcs of green. Tho bride- 
ment of various olEcinls. Araeug; groom was attcmied by .M r. Ashdown 
there appointments were; | Green Jr.

Bazett & Ben
Successors to C. Bazett

To the rciidento of Cowichen Dts> 
trict, we hex to announce that having 
taken over tho ba«neH4 of Mr. Charles 
Bazett wo are now ready with a 
complete line of general grocerie's 
6onr, feed etc., and hardware of 
which we intend to make a specialty. 
We solicit a share of your patronage, 
and it will bo our earnest endeavour 
at all times to give most courteous and 
prompt attention to any businesB en« 
trusted to ui.

John L M
Muuger

Coreraoent Street,
Telephone No. 48

In tho only contest this year for a 
seat on the Municipal Connell Board, 
^t in Cowichan-Qnamichan Ward, 
the voting was as follows:

W. M. Dwyer, 32
A. McKinnon, 20

The total number of names on the 
voters’ list was about 120.

IN MEMORIAM
[JANUARY 22ND, 1901.]

Victorial Twelve years have 
passed. Thine 

I mage still is with us 
Clear as tho sun. Yet dim

med oqr eyes.
*Tia right to mourn thee thus 
Od thu the day thou passed

away.
Rough hearts are touched, 

yea, far and near 
If ’ere thy name is spoken, 
A°<1 time but serves to make 

thy memory dear.

—B. J.

Mr. J. W. Dickinson as Clerk and 
Treasurer of the Municipality.

Mr, Christmas as assistant dork.
Mr. Fowoll was re-appointo<l 

Municipal Constable and it was do-' tb< bride s 
cid^ to purchase tho Motor Cycle I train /or ato purchase 
which has heretofore been rented for 
police purpoKCM.

Mr. J. E. H. Ford was re-appuint- 
cd assistant constable.

Colonel Urctsbach was rc-appoint- 
ed Police Magistrate.

Mr. J. B. Green was rc-appointed 
Municipal surs*oyor and engineer.

Mr. Gritfiths was rc-appoiuted 
auditor for 1913.

Tho tender of the Cowichan Loozler 
for tho Municipal printing tor the 
year was accepted.

Applications are to lie called for 
for tho position of lloa«l Superintend
ent.

Tho auditor’s report and balance 
sheet was adopted.

After tho eeremifiiy the wedding 
guoHts hod a delightful sleigh rirle 
through the wootls to “Htidtii", whore 
the reception was hi*I«i. Aftera*ards 

britle and groom left to take the 
few flays stay in Viot<»ria,

Mr. W. H. Hayward. Mr. O H. 
Hadwon and Mr. Walter Paterson 
formed a deputation which waited on 
the Prime Minister on Wednesday 
last for the purpose of impressing on 
the Oovenunent the advisability of 
extending farther aid to Co-operat
ive Agricultural aasociationa

I after which they will spend some 
time at Dr. .Stopheiio' Itungnhtw at 
Souko and on their return they will 
live at Glcnora.

Among thfise pi-<>sent at tho re
ception at “Huslai” w. re : .Mr.
and Mr^. SlilwelJ, .Min- H, .Mr.
and Mrs. Wnhioii, .Mr. aii«l Mrs. 
.Mari.s IIulc, l)r. and .Mrs. Goeghegan, 
.Mr. and Mrs. Wallicr, Col. and Mrs. 
E. J. Modky, Mr. and .Mrs. Toil 
Uuzott, Mr. and Mre. .MacUai', Miss 
H. Holmes, .Mr. nitd .Mis. Hhiiibih 
Morten, Mr. and .Miss \\'il-on, Miss 
Joan Pnlmei, Dr. C. .M. and Mrs. 
Kolston, Miss Ijt'4*, Me*’*i’s. Ilamilluti, 
Ur> H»ke-Smit h, Suinlerland, Dightun, 
Ciceii, Alex. Wiliou, Pottiiiger, 
Thonipson, Amadou and Kingston.

In its issue of tho 4th January the 
Canadian Mail, a paper published in 
London, has upon its page a photo
graph of Nelson B. C. A lino under 
tho picture states **The City of Nel
son B. C„ from Okanagan Lake.” 
Must have been taken «*itb an X-Ray 
lens.

Agric’l Commission
Committee’s Report

The report of tho xpecial cuinniit- 
tep of the Victoria Board of Trade 
waa prcaentcil to tho Commiiiaiou on 
AKriculturo by a strnnR deputa
tion on Friday last, each of whom 
look np ita point, in detail, and pivc 
their own evidence in sup,»ort of it. 
•Ml. II. Norria, Dr. Tohiiie, Mr. G. 
Sanpatcr in the iiiureiu“, and .Mr. J. 
J. tiliailcroea and Mr. E. WcGnffcy, 
in the afternoon, touched on many 
pimaea of the ai'itlement of tliu land 
and were closely <|ucstioncil ny the 
comiiiisaionera.

Mr. A. E. Wallacp, in re^.oird to 
Itanleuiug under glaaa, aaid that tho 
iuduatiy aa far aa ho could ace, hail 
no drawbacka, and that there wm, no
thing to recommend for its improve- 
iiient.

Mr. George Sangstcr thought that 
for the farmer cheap money waa one 
of tho moat important requiaitca in 
order that land might bo cleared. Ho 
had had to pay up to twelve per 
cent on abort loana. and no one waa 
willing to lend on baah land. Ten 
yeara ago ho liod cleared a ranch nt 
about $85 an acre. The unreliabil- 
itv of labor had lod to hia aclling his 
last farm. White labor waa practi
cally unproeurahlo for milking cowa. 
Ho admitted tliat if a farm, when 
cleared did not pay a fair interest on 
tho capital invested there was no se- 
5itrity for a loan. EVen yeara ago 
the fiirmeis were not inaking more 
than a good living on Saanich, and 
aomo not even that. To ilo this now 
they must g.t farther hack. There 
was a gooil market now for all pro
duce.

Tho p.atroimge ayatem of road- 
making hail Is'cn demomliziiig to nil 
fariiiera. It had doulileil tho price 
of labour. Tho man who coulil get 
work on the ronda waa not going to 
Como on the farm, he waa alronglv 
oppoaed to freo powder, but educa
tion in the economical uso of it wouI<i 
help I ho farmer immenaely. A gov- 
erniiient ex|»crt might bi' well em- 
ployml insncli cilucntioual work; he 
believed ho could affonl to pay up to 
$200 an acre for cleared laud to farm 
but not niorej So tlint if huali hind 
coat $200 to clear, there was nothing 
in it. Land must havo boon slashed 
for youra before final clearing. Ho 
was not in favor of less thsn 160 ac
res in a bolding; a public market 
would do away with delivery charges 
and be a good thing.

Dr. Tolmie gave a detailed ao-

MUTTER & DUNCAN
Notaries Public, 

Land, Insurance and Fi
nancial Agents.

OUNCAN. V.l . B.e.

TO lET
Mve roomeil l.oaie au>l t l-'i acres of laoJ 

9 miles from l>au«*an.

5 roometl Iiohso, 1 milo from (owichan 
Statiou. with ham au<l nalkle.

FOR SAIE
•Mialern lamlt.-y fiinn of 1* acre., with 

huilcling. for l.ooo heua .ml all nerc«- 
far)’ ap|>artenaiice«.

80 acres, 3 mill's frum Duncan, Mith ten 
acres cleareil.

14 atrres with small hnn;;nluw fronting 
Qnamicban Lake, partly impntved.

121-S acres at Somcous Station, dwell
ing and oathnildint's.

14 acres, 4 miles from Dnnean. 12 acres 
cleareil; dwelling, harn and |Kjnltry 
hnildiugs.

WANTiU)
L'niitls for invt'Mhiii’iit in fiiwt mort

gages at curn-ut rate of mtiTOKi.
Wc can olFcr a iiuiiiImt of mort- 

gOATi'H w’k.h fjiM» .chiws .s(’.ruritiHik, in. 
suin-h of from sjJ.'iOO to JfJOOU.

JOHN HIRSCH
British Coluiiihia Land Surveyor 

and Civil Eiigtnei'r.

Land, Tinilwr ami .Mine Survi4ys,

Pho.ve 71 DLXC.VX, R. C

count of the vwigea he waa 
liaviiig on hia nineh where I’hin tmen 
weri‘ emploreil nil I. r a white fore
man. I’reaaed aa to tho poadhility 
of fanning at a prifit under eji.ating 
condiiion.a,he thi ueht that if he were 
to faint hia land hiiiiaelf lie could 
make $150 a monlh, but then he had 
$12,000 sunk in impnivementa. Ho 
agreed with Mr. Sangator aa to tho 
demoralization of labonr by road 
wort, and also the Master and Ser
vant Act He had no snggeation to 
offer as to a solution of the labour 
difficulty; no doubt a market would 
take time and trouble to start. 

(Continued on page 9.)
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Condensed Advertisements

Mr. W. 11. llayunrd lia-* ngain 
t'li'-arit :iH iVjiuty *|H*akor uf 

ill.' l*ri>viiii*UI l*nHiam**ut.

Mr. nii'i Mr-i. J. II. Wlii'tumc M? 
f ir on Tiiui'aday imiruiui;
la^t. Thoy will be* mwhv about thiv«i iluol ii 10 nii«4 >ti.

FUU S.\U:-nno 3.V» Kl'i: -UanMi.’
(‘y|ii.or Iin cuiKlltixii;

K;;-4 llnti'!>t-ni. ii^r-
left itimlitiuii. .Aj'i'ly lln\ l>oii-
can. It. i'. yi~t

FOi; .‘i.M.K-Siber
Ilcl.Atrmn sirain: V

till]. .''3 n|i; iiIm.i lieiiii M.11110 
Rtrain. K. T. Ilick^. I>ati»*an.
r. o.

K‘»U S\l.r.-Two iiiibi *‘o«i; a|.|*ly 
Fn-bn-'k. Wairei.-li.r \ioA
V’ni’kfi 4r<im.*l» HiiifMii.

WANTUI t«o ....... ..... n t|i; !.|‘-
|»1> r. K. llo-lj:**. 4 onicl.au ^.ay. j.'l

Ft»U S.Xl.l.—.Mtumw r.tn,l.inatiu:i Or- 
:i' Kolb «l Mu-a*: l«o of

Kx'-U; .<;>|'iv r. J. 1*.ih1ov. llutur ilt.
K. i . * j:i*»

\V.\ N I !•; I) ->it mil ion n« liimoc-kvciK-r l«y
i.oiiso Clc.-iiiili;:, «Ji« i*

in-.'lunl immii;: Ha;;e4. |>ni-
day wi h 6tt« im mI. Ki>|.|y to ‘'X” r-o 
I'unii li’tii l.oailcr. or I'huuo 1.33.

FOK SAI.K—K:i-Uh!i Klwiric Ui{ht 
riant, 4 «\>»*1‘’ ouL'inu ii»Hi|ilclc; ca|Mi*i* 
ity caudle |iu«er: )ain]>8 in Riden- 
diil cuiiiUliun; uioJ only tivo nuntl.i;
|•nl‘e. can Im) muntiii; any
lime. A|i|dy K. Ia>ac. c*o Co»l- 
rlinu .Merviiauts or the i^uainicban llo* 
tel.

FOK SAI.K-K. (*. Klimlc Hand UMn;
**Smii Ii'm*'Ktrain; 17 |iuUeu at ^d.7o 
eacii. or $4n the lot; nbo 12 Karred 
liy.iiouth Kurkf «t each; a|>(dy
Alan Ik I'lilie, Sonieno4. j3d

FOK S.U.K—rpriL'lit idtitiu in excellent 
iMudition: for particnhir* write W. A.
Sturroi'k. Ko\ 44. Diincau. U. C. d'dl

Ft»K SAbK—Alio'it l!4ton« *»e«t clover 
liay. Frii*c.<|s )«er ton in Imru. For- 
tiuii c.iii W left ill harii to 8uit |•nrrn•'l<(- 
er^ coiiveui-Mn'C. K'ltoerfonl ltu\ 21,
Ouucau or i'liouv K sh!. .I•2^J

.MANtbtl.lK F‘H: .<A1.K $12 a ton- 
Wri;jiit iie;;^ie t'o., llQucaii. j22

STKAYKU—Kay Itor-e mlKinl 1.2t>0Uia.) 
with white marka on «hoiilder: anyone 
aide to 1,'ivo iufurmntioti re;;anlin;; aaiiie 
kimlly cuinmmiic.ite with Jeimim;
Kru»., Soinenus lUick Vnnl. j3l

FOK SALK—Fox teraer from
|»ri*e atock: $5 eaidi; F. <*. Lloyd, t’mf* 
ton. jl2

FOK SALK—I'ediim dersey Heifer; 
juHt i*alve<l:$7d: apjdy Caidain lajcke,
Conichau Station. jlO

FOK SAI.K —Yonaif Hull [srade Hob 
RtcMi<: a|»|dy to J. Ii. I'owel, l>oncau.
1*. O. Kox. 73. tij

FOK SALK—One iiair freiirht and l>oh 
aleiL'hi: iirico, $3o; anidy NV. J. Ta)c- 
Khn, Collide Hill. j'U

FOK SAI.K -tieueral Forposa Hone. 
o«e«1 to aU ktitii of farm work, and 
ba;;;;y, $•<*•: aim eleven monthi old 
colt. $d5; apply Ylichelin, Cowiehan 
Station. filj

TO I.KT—(I'KiiI aix roomed lionto with 
all nunb rn conveniences, in Dnncan. 
cl.eio t > Ili-.:b Sc iool: immediate |»oti< 
aessiou; apply Lcatiier^: Itevau.

BKITISIbCANAlMAX Home Kuilden . , . , ...
Mu n -iiiiw sclUn;: Kt $1.25 in»r share; | fruit show-* hold annuUly
Imii.-.' I uili.rll iM«n iii ,),p Vuilxl ...................
unv i(iiatiti;ics $l.*«l pel' snare; Fos'
Olh.-e luix \ icloria. 11. C. dltt

AVAM I Il-A y.mi.L'I. ly fnlly Mm-ililic.! 
as a stmii*:;r..p cr. Siic yc.nrs c\|ier-
ien<-c. rc.|nir*H p.isiti •!!: Onuem pr*.*> held Inst Saturday in Victuria, uf tbv 
fcrrcil: ».pp'y M.ss .M.iUl.ews, Ko.x hKl,
Otitic (11, K. C.

Social and Personal I Mra. Casiley wliu ha.s been very ill 
lately is now ^ning on well towarrls 
recovery.

.Mi-is Xuna .Miioihinald wbo bos 
recently been scHuusly ill nt tin*

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Price left for 
a trip to Kngland un Thursday alsu.

c»pt. (!. u left for ■'■ “'•‘■•rcl ::s
land at tin* latter end of lust week. abl>; to 1h.' ni'iVifi t-> h<*r home. 

Owin'; to ill * s<*ri-ia-t illn.'S-i of in r 
ifiCber nnd nmiln r, .Mrs. Ib'iinmii and 
diinglitur li-li f'*r Kiipiind on Frulav 
la*>t. Ib'V. A. K. U-ilmuii acc>miiiaiii*f«i 
til 'lit H - f.u* m« V.iiic 'Uv.-r and from 
t||;-i'H !i.‘ will ;:<> |i» Nun.*;iiiio lucuit*

iiiiitiili-i.

Now it the time to g.*t your iiiea- 
Hun*nn*nts for Spirella c-iraots. Cull 
at .Mis-< Huron's and get a pair of llie 
cursets tlml ilo ii-d break.

Mr. G. II. Iludwen left on his wny 
to the Old Countr}’ uq Wednearluy 
While in England Mr. liudwen will 
make Ills liead«}uurten at Birming
ham.

The King'a UaughtcrA Scattered 
Circle will meet at Miss Clack’s reni- 
deuco on Friday next, Jan. 24 at 
2.30. Special liasineas tu dUensu, a 
full attendance is dcsirvtl. K. Bowder- 
Scc.-Troas.

Ill parMuaiice of a ros:>lution poasod 
at the last meeting uf the Synod of 
the **iocese uf Columbia, a confer
ence on SuikLi)' Sch>ol wuik was 
held 111 Ouncau «>n Wednesday this 
week. U>8 Ijonbliip the Bishop uf 
the Diocea«* pri'sidi'd and th<*re were 
a nuiiiber of clergymen prcHcnt from 
ail over the Dioceac.

The first trial yet held in Duncan 
under the new amall Debts Act came 
up before Mr. Seymour Green, as 
Hroall debts lodge, on Mouday the 
20th inst The action anise out of a 
claim for $15 by the plaintifT, Mr. 
Abbott against Mr. Tiderington. The 
plaintiff was represented by Mr. A. 
T. Sanders, hamster, judgement for 
$10 was given for plaintiff.

A cablegram fioni the Agent- 
General of British Columbia, Hon. 
J. H. Tumor, received by the Pro
vincial Minister of Agriculture, gives 
the gratifying information that the 
exhibit uf British Columbia fruits 
swept all before it at the great ex- 

. {HtsitioD recirntly held in Maucliesier, 
which u accounted one uf the more

Some occouut has anpe.nred iu the 
Victoria llnily |oipc*ni of the dinner.

<1311
FOK S.\LK—l‘i f*;|j. ^ barklio.nl in j.»osl 

It. .Mars.^ruifliti m. .V}*p!y 
Stable. HaDran.

I.ivrry
1K527

WANTKl»-Frf.i;:l.t Ih.I. sl-i-h; prire 
ai.il wl ere li» U* scru; aj>ply r', Le.i*b*r 
uilic.*. It

FIVKSU.K—A few XVlate Wyandotte 
Cwkereb: Soll>'« str.iiu: $2 ‘earn, tu 
U»i*l>'xi: box 2!.*. fiuycnn. 37u

DKKSSMAKINt:- l.ainrMdnHtses. gowns 
tnilored toii«. mmle to order, tirst vlnas 
work g'lani'.ieed, pbone K46 or apply 
Mra. LMir'i SiKitia. Hamran. V-o

CIRCULATING LIBRARY
Mra. Smitti'a Circulating Librarj* in 

eonneetion with her Tea Kooma at the 
Cowiebao .Merchauta ia now open. Sbe 
baa atarted with a good aapply of all the 
lateat fiction and a further anpply ia now 
on the way from England. Sbe baa also 
arranged fur a weekly aopply of tbe very 
lateat pablicatuma and for weekly period- 
icala and newapapera.

Ratea of aulMcriptiona are aa followa.
1 mo. 6 mo.

One volume at a time $1.00 $5.00
2 vela. “ “ “ $1.25 $6.50
3 vola. *•** *• SI..50 $S.U0
Koaka can be exchanged as often aa

desired.

INOTICE!

manTeb
Has opened a first - class 
Laundry at reasonable prices 
—and prompt attention will 
be Riven to all orders.

Bebicd Ran Look’s StOK.

Now is the time to purchase tick
ets for your family and friends who 
intend to come from the Old Country. 
Remember that our tickets are good 
for one year from date of purchase, 
and that we inform you when pa*iscn- 
geiu arrive at seaport and depart fur 
deatmation. Write C. F. Earle, Pass- 
eager Agent. Grand Trunk System, 
Victoria, B. C.

British Isles Public :<chool Boys 
AsHuciutioii. Full (ietni)s of mutters 
(Iiscnssr*fl at that diuut r, h->wevcr. 
were not given. The President of 
llie Ass-.Kjintiun was the lute Mr. C. 
E. Pooler, wliuse death ticcurred last 
year. Tliu Presidency was therefore 
uflere«l to Mr. CUve Phillipps- 
Wulley who declined, but nominated 
Culnnet Hobday as President. Col
onel Hobday was duly elected, and 
Mr. Wolloy and Dr. Hazel wore 
elected vice-presidents. A strong 
council has been formed containing 
well-known men and a nomber of 
yonngcr men. It is proposed in the 
future to keep a register of all Old 
Boys of British Publio Schools on 
Vancouver Island. This register will 
contain the date of leaving and pres
ent occupation of each one mentioned 
and will be open for the inspection 
of any newcomer who ia an Old Pub
lic School Boy. By this means it is 
hoped that the register may be found 
of great use tu newcomers, who may 
thus find out the addresses anil oc
cupations of any mrn who hare been 
at their particular schools, and they 
may in many eases be assisted in this 
way in finding employment in what
ever line of work they desire. The 
Association proposes tu form local 
circles throughout the Province, 
which will form a centre where Pub
lic School men may meet, and to 
this end smoking ooitoaits may bo 
held in various places. It is also 
propoMcd tliat the AsHociatiou shall in 
future take an active part in the 
athletics uf various kinds in this 
province, in order to endeavour to 
counteract Uie spirit of professional
ism in sport of every kind which is 
beginning to be felt in British Co
lumbia. With Colonel Hobday as 
President, the success uf the Associa
tion is assured. In tbe very near 
future we look to see a branch of 
this association formed in Duncan, 
and have no donbt but that it will 
meet with good support

The C»»wich'in \V.»iiiei/i Institute 
held th'*ir Miiiiuat m\.'**tiiig at Mk- 
Cliick’-i ri- iih*nc(* u:i Tu<*Mi}ay Jan. 
Uili. The fiill.r.viiig ulhcera were 
el etcH; Mr**, lla.xwaixl Pre*udcii1, 
Mrs. H. M ot.-n and .Mrs. Paterson 
Vivic-Presidems .Miss Hadw'vn Secy.- 
Tieas. Afl**rwiml-*, ton wo-s served 
and Miss Peaico read an interesting 
{mper un Tennys.iU which was much 
apprecUted.

It ii with d«;ep regret that we have 
tu record the death uf Mrs. L. E. 
Burgess which took place at 2.45 
a. m. on Tuesday murmug la-it. Mrs. 
Burgess WS-* 73 ye*»rs of age un 
January lllb this year and she 
leaves uno iiiurritd son and two 
grundsous. .Mi's. Burge'S suffered an 
upiiplecric seizure on January 4th, 
and since that dale she hml bei*n un
conscious and paralyzed, so that the 
end was not altogether muxpeclod.

Satunlay was the coldest night 
that has bi*cn ex|>ericnced here for 
suiUA time post. One tbormumuter 
iu Duncan registereil 2d degrees of 
frost while another made it 1 degree 
below zero. Tho plumbera have had 
their hands fall repairing burst pipes 
all over the district. There has lately 
been very heavy snow all over Cow- 
ichao. At Cowiehan Lake we under- 
stand that there has been over three 
feet.

We notice in Wednesday's Colonist 
that Mr. s>. W. liicbanls, in an in- 
teipriew about Polo prospects, is 
quoted as sa; tug: “Nothing Iws
given Calgary such a wide advert 
ti-icment as it* polo team, which 
lately achievuii diaiiicuou l»y its 
magnificent winnings in California, 
dttcb a team U a credit to Canada, 
and its reputation is n-»t liuiit'*d to 
the West but is spread through >ut 
the EaKt." Ah a matU'r uf fact the 
putu team now* iu California i' nut a 
Calgary U*aiuat uU. All the players 
collie fruin High River, which fur 
year*, has l>e>m the great ueiiire uf 
this game m tho far West. The team 
cun-ista of; Mes->ia. K. J. diiowden, 
R. Carle. K. Robci-tsou and K. Bar
rett

Ail tninmed and unlriuiiiicd hats 
guiug* at half-price at Miss Baron’s.

Agricultural Bail 
Large Attendance

The Fourteenth annual Ball of the 
Cowiebao Agricultural Society took 
place in the K. of P. Hall on Wed
nesday, the 13th, The affair was 
largely attended, and, despite the 
bad weather, many people were pie- 
seot from distant parts of the dis
trict.* The music was supplied by Mr. 
DaSrber’s orchestra and gave every 
satisfaction. The supper arrange
ments were in the hands of Mrs. W, 
P. Jaynes and a committee of ladies 
who roost ably fulfilled their duties. 
Light liquid refreshments were serv
ed in the main hall, and altogether 
the affair went with a good swiug.

Among those present were: Mr.
and Mrs. Allan Mutter, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. U. Hayward, Mr. and Mrs. Doug
las Groves, Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Log- 
gio, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Lamb, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. A. Brettingham, Mr 
and M*rs. Kenneth Duncan, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. U. Wbilthome, Mr. and Mrn. 
Frank I'rice, Mra. A. E. Hodginn, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Towueud, Mrs. 
Ruscombe Poole, Mi-« Brett, Mra. 
C. W. Johnson, Mr. Easton, Miss 
Eastoi^ Mesara. Huntingdon, Parry, 
Garland, Barry, Mrillaod - Dougall 
and many oUiera.

FORTRCOHIRS EVENTS
Jan. Slat 1913 — The Children'! 

Annual Fancy Dress Dance.

Sale Closes on Jan. 31st!
An Extra Special

T*» advertiie our Hrtn, vre aro ofFering nt tlic roimrkably low co»t of

534.75—a Handsome Buffet, Early 
English Piriish

wiiSi n Krttiib lH*vel id .to mirror 10x10 im*liot. Tills BufTo Is a 
li.iii<lttjnifl piorH uf fnruiiaro, euminodlun-i, unofal Bifl mu uruHiiieut
tj any diitii-.g rojtn. Keinember Ibe price, only....................814e75
\Ve would like to plsre one of ttiese Batfets iu orery Lome in Cowi- 
ebau—jost tu ndvertise the ijnalUy of oor fnruUure; oDly...81-l>75

Only Eight More Days!

Iceland A. Thorpe.
Auctioneer. Duncan, B: C.

mmmm
When you buy 
a watch with 

the name

“REGINA”
on it, you obtain just 
a little better value 
than that contained 
in r.ny other brand 
of watch that’s 

made.

WHinAKER t lONES.
SI

Enjoy tbe Tboroogb Service 

Of Ottr Store During
1Q13

OI K n.I.V8TK.\TED CATALOUI E repnswnu oor .i.IenHid .tock 
of Sivcrwure, Jowelny, (Vuclie., Clock., Leather Good!, Cut Glum. 
Cntlerv. -\rt Gomlt and Noraltie!. Writ! for tiiit CatuloRue—if one fau 
not boon nlroiuly >out to your addmi. \\r. aek tiik LARoaiiT IMPOBT- 
i;i« OK UIAMO.NUS IX Canada, and IIandlk only 1*krkkot Stones.

Henry BirLx and Sons. Limited
Jewdltrs and Silrersmitlis 
Geo. E. Trorey, Man. Dir.

Hastings & Granville Sts., Vancouver, B. C.

OIVB A GIRL
CHOCOLATES

and nine times out of ten you please her. Buy them 
at PREVOST’S and you please her every time . .

SpedalJUs WeeLOiIy—10 per cgit 

Off an Chocolates!
We carry the sroods of the best makers in Canada 
and America, in boxes from 25c to 02.00 and in bulk 
at 50c and 60c per pound—as well as a full line' of 
Confectionery in all its details...........................

H. F. PREVOST
STA-nONER

Musical, Art and Fancy Goods

Island Lumber Company
Limited

Manufacturers of Lumber. Sash. 
Mouldings, etc., etc.

Phone 79 Duncan, B. Q
AUo al Cowiriiaa LalM-ScboUy A Ok, AgmU. ^

MUNICIPAUTY OF THE CITY 
OF DUNCAN.

I, Jamna Gn<ig, Returning Officer 
for the Municipal Election for 1913, 
now cluacil, for Mayor, Ahlermen and 
School Tru-il»*o fur the Muaicipaliiy 
of the City of Duncan, do hereby de
clare the fulluw'iiig to be tho ronultof 
the said election.

For Mayor 
Kenneth F. Duncan, Unoppi»sed

For Aldormeu 
Angu-* Janiosou Bell 
.iMiiea McI.o«(n1 Campbell 
Thoiuodf Harrioem 
Eflward Fleming .Miller 
Jamoft Murchie 
Ormonde Towers Smitho 
Hubert Henry Whidden

For School Trasteo 
Charles Willinro Sitlence Unopposed

C4 votes 
120 “

72 « 
113 “

41 “ 
131 »

83 «

I therefore declare thb following to 
be elected:

Kenneth F. Duncan, elected Mayor
Ormoude T. Smithe, James M. 

Campbell, Edward F. Miller, Robert 
H. Whidden, elected Aldermen.

Charle.4 W. Silleuco, elected school 
trustee. ^

Given under rty hand at Duncan, 
this 16th day of January, 1913.

JAS QREIG, 
Retaming Officer.

TO THE ELECTORS OF THE 
CITY OF DUNCAN:

Ladies and Gentlemen:—I thank 
you for the honour you have done 
me in re-electing me as Alderman 
for another year. I shall endeavour 
to prove myself worthy of your con
fidence by serving you to the best ol 
my ability. 

j25
Ormond T. Smithe.

MUNICIPALITY OF
NORTH COWICHAN

Applications will be received by 
the undersigned up to noon of Wed
nesday, February 19lh, 1913, for the 
position of

ROAD SUPERINTENDENT 
Salary, $125.00 per month. Appli- 
caots to furnioh and maintain their 
own means of trausportrliun, and 
state experience.

J. W. Dickiusou, C. ai. C„
81 j Duncan.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION

Takonulico that tho pnrtner-ihip 
lieretoforu existing between J. Giiiun 
Fitrgu-win and C. Dalkeith Scott, do
ing basin«‘vs under the firm name of 
the “County E-itute Office" os Real 
Estate, Insarnnco and Financial Ag
ents in the Button Block, Duncan, 
B. C., has been dissolved as from the 
2utii January. 1913, and that all ac- 
c iUuUareto bo rendered or paid to 
the above J. Qillon Ferguson, who is 
continuing to carry on the buaioess 
on the business of Real Estate, In-^ 
snrauee and Financial Agent under 
the name of tbe “Connty Estate Of
fice” in the above premises.
Dated the 20th day of January, 1913 

(Signed)
82j J. Gillon Ferguson.

LAND ACT 
(Form No. 9.)

FORM OF NOTICE 
Cowiehan JLand DUtriot 

District of Vietoria.
'^fake DOtlee that Max Enke, of Gslia- 
no, B. C., ooonpatioD farmer, intends to 
apply for permission to parcUase the fol
lowing deeoribed lands:

Commencing at a post planted about 6 
chains more or less North- West of the
South-West point of Section 20, Prevoat 
Island, Cowiehan District, tlieuee North 
1| chains to Idgb water mark, thence 
West Sonth West along the shore line 82 
chains more or less to the Westerly end 
of the Island, thence Sontherly and East
erly to tbe point of commencement.

MAX ENKE.
Name of .applicant (in fall). 

Date Deo. 27th, 1912. dl99

QDAMICHAN HOTEL
HINDS & WARAM, Prop*.

Headquarters for Tourists and 
Commercial Men.

Bo«Ufor hire on Someno. Lake. Excel
lent Fiahin, end nuntlnR. Tbii Hotel 
U rtrictly lint clue and hu been fitted 
thronRbont with ell modem conemience. 
We b!Te the only Bngllah BUliud Table 

in Dnncan 
DUNCAN, B. C.
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J. E. HALL
Real Estate and Insurance Agent,

Fir®, Life end Accident Inenrenoe 
HEAD OFFICE: DUNCAN, 0»
BRANCH OFFICE: KOENIO'B.

Bhawnlgan Late. B. O.

Froilip 01 Corioliu RInr 
15 acres and fine modern duell

ing only ^ mile fiom city limits, 
having large river frontage, about 
7 acres under cultivatiou. Price 
$10,000. Teams >3 cash, balance i, 
and 2 years at 7 per cent

Particularly good values in im 
proved farms.

Acre lots at $500 and $600 per 
acre, only mile from High 
School, and propoied Public School 
and X 'tom City Limits.
Terms where necessary can be ar
ranged.

Frontage 011 Qnamichan Lake, 
some choice properties.

Sliiinign Uks Subiitia Lati 
Dundas Farm SuMivision. Prices 

range from $250 to $500 per lot 
Easy terms. This property over
looks Sbawnighn Lake and has a 
Southern aspect. Kow is the time 
to buy.

Kennington and 

Gore-Langton
Rnl EiMiid

Offloac
COWICUl Hi CttlLE HIU

Road Work in U.S.A.
Michigan Concrete Roads

PbooB 16, Cbemminoi

H. E. DONALD
REAL ESTATE AND 
INSURANCE AGENT

Baa, Kivar and Laka Krontaga

GHEMAINUS

LLOYD AND HDLKE
Rill EsMi Agnts

CIOFTOR, _____ ». L,B,C.
Good ro^entUl lota for ule at $100 

aod Bp, tarm*: alao botiDan loU 
acreage and tea trontage.

Croftoo b the tarmuiiu of the Cow* 
iohan branoh of the £. and N. Ky., 
with apleodid harbonr and towndte.

COMOX VALLEY
VAMCOUVER ISLAND

Is the Valley of Upportouitiaa. The 
oldest and beat fanning aettlement on 
the Island. It is the ideal place for 
the man who wishes to make the best 
of life and cultivate the soU.

We have a nomber of fire acre traeta ot 
loftged-ofT lands, some with beach front
age, all orerlooking the beantlfnl Comox 
Harbour, well sheltered; easy clearing, 
good soil, in srary way smubfa for frait, 
pooltry and market gardening. Main 

Highway mns right thresh tbU 
property and the C.P.B. right of way b 
oleand at the back of it. The price b 
low and the terms easy.

We have also a few other oholee pieces 
ofseaandriverfrontage at the right price.

Write BB at onoe for particBlarf;

Cameron & Allan
Com Vine Ssaililltls 

COURTNEY. V.I., B.C.

Salt Spring Island
SEA FRONTAGE

ACREAGE 
IMPROVED FARMS 

For psrticnlnn apply to

164a

Charles Curtis
Salt Spring Island

J. B. GREEN
S C. LAND 
SURVEYOR

Offioes in Dnncan and Victoria. 
Talspbone 104, Oanoan

When Edward N. Hines, mem
ber of the board of county road 
commissioners in Wayne County, 
Michigan, began to consider the 
laying of concrete pavements on 
the country roads and announced 
that the cost per mile would be 
somewhere between $8,000 and 
$10,000, a storm of protest arose 
from farmers. On the rainy 
election day when the concrete 
road proposition was placed be
fore the voters, the farmers of 
the country gave voice to their 
disapproval as best they could. 
A number of them were stuck 
in the mud on the way to the 
polls, but the farmer vote of 
the county went overwhelmingly 
against the pavements. Yet in 
spite of this the vote was carried. 
The citizens of Detroit, particu
larly the automobile owners, 
were keen for any''road move
ment that gave promise of pn^ 
during roads and ending the 
burdensome annual road repair 
taxes.

The election, however, did not 
settle the question. Litigation 
followed. The working funds of 
the road commissioners were tied 
up and the actual construction of 
pavements was delayed for over 
two years.

With the first mile of pavement 
that was laid Uie sentiment im
mediately began to change. Ob
jections to the laying of the pave- 
ments were withdrawn as soon 
as results were visible and gradu
ally public opinion swung to the 
other extreme until now the far
mers of the country are annual 
petitioners for the extension of 
the concrete roadways to their 
farms. The automobile owners 
of Detroit were quick to recog
nize the advantag^ of the work 
both as a means of reducing the 
cost of foodstuffs in the city and 
as a means of making motoring 
enjoyable.

The real cause for this change 
in the farmers’ attitude was not 
due to the saving of road money, 
as shown by the figures in the 
annual reports of the county road 
commissioners. Farmers in jud
ging these roads did not consider 
that only $200 was spent annually 
for the repair of the 33 miles of 
concrete pavements instead of 
$14,000 ar $16,000 that had been 
spent annually to keep the maca
dam of the country in repair. 
Such figures appeal to the road 
builders, and perhaps to the busi
ness men. The farmers instead 
looked upon the pavements from 
personal viewpoint and figured 
the advantages of the pavements 
upon the basis of actual benefit 
to themselves.

The milk dealers of the country, 
who were compelled to use five 
horses to haul their milk to the 
concrete, and once there could 
proceed to town with only two 
horses, figured in dollars and 
cents that if the pavements were 
extended to their farms they 
would be able to save annually 
the cost of keep-of three horses 
Those farmers whose farms lay 
close to town figured the advan
tages of the pavements to them
selves in dollars and cents. The 
city automobile owners who 
wished to enjoy the fresh air of 
the country and still be able to 
reach their places of business 
within a reasonable period of 
time soon discovered that the 
pavements enabled them to move 
some distance into the country. 
Very soon inlying farms were 
subdivided into lots. Real estate 
signs along the roadways pro
claiming new subdivisions mark
ed the subdividing of farms on 
nearly everyone of the concrete 
highways leading to Detroit 
Dividing a farm into subdivisions 
is an extremely profitable busi
ness to the farmer and the 
Wayne county farmers readily 
attributed their unexpected pro- 

directly to tte pavements. 
The average increase in property 
values along these roads, and 
even close to the roads, has been

estimated at from $50 to $60 per 
acre. Just a moment’s figuring 
by a farmer showed him that his 
road tax had netted him a splen
did profit

Apart from all these consider
ations. however, the pavements 
have come to be looked upon as 
a means of accomodation. Coal 
and ice are delivered to the 
farmers just as if they were de 
livered in the city. Newsboys on 
roller skates deliver daily papers 
morning and evening, skating 18 
or 20 miles in the same time that 
the city newsboy required to 
make his rounds. The farms are 
brought into close communica
tion with the city. The depart
ment stores of Detroit can be 
readily reached. Even the amuse
ments of the city are at hand 
The wealthier farmers are the 
owners of motor cars and the one 
time lonesome rural life has 
come to be almost the same thing 
as the wealthier classes in the 
city enjoy. Altogether the pave
ments have come to be looked 
upon as a necessity, to be classed 
with the rural telephone and the 
interurban railway.

At the beginning of the road
building season in 1912 Wayne 
county had 33 miles cabled for 
the construction of 40 miles 
more. These pavements have 
attracted attention all over the 
United States and Canada and 
almost daily delegations come to 
inspect the pavements. The ques
tion that the visitors generally 
ask the Wayne county toad com. 
missioners is, “How can your 
county do it?,. Commissioner 
Hines generally answers:

“The citizens of the country 
have found personal reasons for 
wanting the pavements and have 
voted bonds according to their 
wishes, and they voted to spend 
two million dollars on roads; the 
reason why we can build such a 
mileage out of the funds sup
plied us is that but a nominal 
part of the funds is spent for 
road repair.”

In the annuail petitions for 
concrete roadways the farmers 
^make some extrava^t offers. 
“I will pay for all the road past 
my place if you will build the 
mile strip to connect me with 
the main road,’’ offers a wealthy 
farmer whose land is some dis
tance from Detroit

We will ^y for this mile 
strip if you will build a mile to 
connect us with the Gratiot road, 
we will pay for this road out
right if you will build it this sea- 
season.’’

These show the general tone 
of the annual letters that the 
board of county road commis
sioners receive.

“What do the pavements 
cost?” say the farmers. "The 
cost is not to be considered. If 
they cost twenty-five thousand 
dollars a mile we would have to 
have them. They mean money 
to us.’’—Wolverine, in Breeders’ 
Gazette.

When Tiaiting
VICTORIA 

Stay at the

JainesrBay Hotel
(Seplh Goy>r»Me»t Str—Q

Magnificent location—4 blocks froir 
Post Office.

100 rooms strictly modem. 
Excellent Cusine.

A flrst clsss Hostelry rna on oM eonDtr>’ 
lines. Moderate rates by day, week 

or mouth.
4»j FRED C SMITH, I^rop.

Thomas Lazenby
Painter and Paperhanger

Eetimates QUdly Furnii^bcd. 
SatisfactioD GnaraDtced.

P. O. 'DUNCAN. B. C

J. MORRIS, Piano Toner
20 yra-experionoe. Repairing a specialty. 

All orders promptly attended to. 
Why pay fanqr prioea, when you hare 

a local man.
Cowlchan Station

Cowichan Merchants, Ltd,
(Successors to Pitt & Petersen & W. P. laynes]

“The Store That Will Serve Vou Best.”

Fined Clean Up
AT

January Sale Prices
ONLY A FEW MORE DAYS OF LOW PRICES 

WHICH WILL BE RECORD ONES

Last Chance on Aluminum Ware
At 20 per cent off.

Large rednetion on already low prices will positively end January 3IsL There are some 
useful utensils left from the huge assortment we placed on sale early this month. One 
week only remains to secure the pick of thee at special reduction.

Many Lines of Enamelled and Tinware
are also on sale for this last great week of bargains.

See Spedal Duplays.

Gigantic Reductions on all Waists
This statement embraces every waist we have in stock -silks, satins, linens, repps, poplins, 

mulls, muslins, lawns, vestings, percales and prints, everyone of these waists are "up to the 
minute’’ styles, but to make room for the new spring stock which will commence rolling in 
about February 1st, they must go regardless of cost.

$1.25 and $1.50 Values m2u*ked down to 95c.
These include vestings, lawns and mulls in a large variety of styles. Some are strictly 

tailored with laundried collar and cuffs; others in the lingerie style vrith either high or low 
necks, trimmed with lace and insertion. All sizes.

Your choice of any $1.25 or $L50 waist we have in stock for 95c.

$1.75 to $2.25 Values reduced to $1.35
In vestings, poplins, linen aud linenette in any size or style, high or low neck, plain 

tailored or lingerie style.
While they last, . . $1.35

$4.00 to $5.50 Values for $3.50
These comprise some of our best and most elaborate styles in messalines. chiffons, satins 

and taffetas in plain tailored styles or the more elaborate models, suitable for afternoon or 
evening wear. Colors are black, navy brown, green, white, pale blue, etc etc Size 
32 to 42.

January Sale Price, - $3.50

Silk Blouses Marked Way, Way Down
Regular $4.50 to $6.00 Values for $3.50

This lot comprises messalines, duchess satins, pailettes. tamalines and taffetas, mostly in 
black but there are a few colors in the assortment: majority are of the shirt waist variety 
but come in all sizes 32 to 44.

Your choice, - $3.50

LAST WEEK

A Few Specials from the Notion Department
Hair pins, regular 5c package.
Black and white tape, “ 5c “ 
Hooks and eyes, “ 5c card
Hat pins, “ 5c each
Collar supports, “ 6c card
“SILKINE.” “ 6c per ball

sale price 2 for 5c
3 for lOc 
2 for 5c
2 for 5c
3 for lOc 
3 for lOc

Cowichan Merchants, Ltd., Duncan, B.C.
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eowicban Leader
Htre shiiH the Preu the People's right 

maintain,
Una:ved by tnfluence and unbribed by 

gain:
Here patriot Truth her glorious pre

cepts dratv.
Pledged to Petigiom, Liberty and Law.

Joseph Story, d. D., iJ79'

Printr«l UTi'l pu1>H$h(Ni wrrkly at Dud* 
can, B. C., by the Pr«»prieu»ra.

TIIK COWICHAN U-ADKR PRINT
ING AND Pl’BUSIMNG CO.. LTD.

H. H. I.fKix Johnston, 
bdiior

Owiti)* to the iiicreM}« in our adrertis* 
inn huMtir^x we find that it will Ih* 
neccKMiry for us to n-cfivc cash with 
'•copy** for "conilensc*! advertisements'’ 
in future. The charge for these is ]c. 
per word. No advertisement is taken 
for less than 35c. and four insertions nre 
given for 75c., if the sds'vrlisement eU>es 
not run over *5 words.

In order to ensure insertion in the 
current isNue, changes for standing ad
vertisements must l>e receive<t by noon 
on Monday.

New adviTtisements must lie in by 
Tuestlay noon, condenscil advertisements 
by TueSliav afternoon.

road from the owner of this land, duties as conscientiously as did 
for it would greatly enhance the the first Council for the City of
value of bis property, and we 
believe there is no difficulty in 
(retting Indian reserve land when 
it is needed for road purposes.

The cost of the actual construc
tion of the proposed road would 
be very small, for the land is per
fectly level. The only consider
able expense would be met with 
in the construction of a bridge 
across the river.

This is a n>atter that might 
well be taken up by the Duncan 
Board of Trade, and we believe 
it is worth looking into care
fully.

CORRE.«rONnKNv.E.
(LcUer* rHerring lo subjects of local 

Or general interest are Invited. All 
communications must bear name and 
address of writer, not necessarily for 
publication. No letter containing lil>el- 
loos or oflensive statements will be in- 
aerteiD.

Subscription one dollar, payable in 
«<:vance.

jr has frequently been brought 
*to our notice that the present 
route of the Island Highway be
tween Duncan and Koksilah is 
not only inconvenient and round
about, but is very difficult to 
keep in a good state of repair 
and also contains two very dan
gerous prints—one at the level 
crossing and the other at the 
comer on the far side of what is 
known as the wagon bridge.

It would arpear that at no 
great expense these disadvant
ages n ipht be done away with 
by running this portion of the 
Island Highway in a direct line 
on the Eist side of the El, & N. 
track, from the straight piece of 
road on the Duncan side of Kok- 
silah station to connect with the 
main roa l at a point nearly op
posite the Alderlea Hotel.

The present icad on the West 
side of the river is almost im
passable in winter. It lies close 
under the hill and its bed must 
be constantly undermined by the 
water which comes down the hill 
in winter. Under these condi
tions it is impossible to keep the 
road in decent condition even in 
summer.

With the steady increase, year 
by year, in the amount cf motor 
traffic using this main road, the 
risk of accidents at the comer 
on the West side of the wagon 
bridge, and also at the level 
crossing becomes greater as time 
goes on. It is obvious, there
fore, that the proposed road 
would be a great improvement 
to the existing Island Highway.

It would al.-o be a distinct ad
vantage to the city itself. It is 
less than five minutes walk from 
the city limits to the present 
railway bridge over the Cowi- 
chan river. Between the city 
and the river the land is Indian 
reserve, but beyond the river, 
there is a fine open stretch of 
country which would make a 
splendid site for residental pur
poses. This site would be with
in a few minutes walk of the cen
tre of the city and would, no 
doubt, prove very attractive for 
bomesites for people residing in 
the city. There would probably 
be little difficluty in purchasing 
the property necessary for the

Duncan. Now that the mass of 
detail work is cleared away we 
shall look for great progress be
fore the end of this year.

THE elections in this district 
* both for City and Municipal 

Councillors have been extremely 
quiet and uneventful this year. 
It is somewhat striking that in 
each of the Councils the chief 
official is returned by acclama
tion and three of the seats at tl.e 
Council Board are filled by last 
year’s officials. Indeed such re
sults are very satisfactory as 
they undoubtedly indicate that 
the public have confidence in the 
men who were placed at the 
head of affairs at the commence
ment of 1912.

In the elections for city coun
cillors all the last year’s aider- 
men who were running came out 
well ahead of the other candi
dates.

During the first year of the 
city’s life, no doubt the City 
Council were hampered by all 
sorts of matters of detail which 
took up a great deal of their 
time. Nevertheless, a beginning 
was made in tackling several 
problems of great importance to 
the future of the city.

There are always, in every 
place, people who think that the 
public affairs might be adminis
tered to better advantage than is 
actually the case under the ex
isting government Occasionally, 
we ourselves have felt that the 
actions and policy of the Duncan 
City Council have been deserving 
of some criticism in the public 
press. In these cases we have 
not hesitated to say quite frankly 
and openly wherein we have 
thought there was room for 
improvement We have, how
ever, never been actuated in our 
criticisms of the City Council by 
any biassed spirit and have en
deavoured, before everything 
else, to be just to those we criti
cize.

We maintain that wholesome 
fair criticism is most helpful to 
any administration and should be 
encouraged rather than con
demned. While we criticized 
the council for 1912. we 
gladly give them the credit for 
performing the duties, which 
the.ballots of the people had put 
upon them, conscientiously ard 
painstakingly. The work of a 
city alderman takes up a great 
deal of time and during the first 
year of this city, the Mayor and 
aldermen received no pay what
ever for their services.

We should certainly lend our 
support to any scheme for rea
sonable remuneration of aider- 
men which may be brought for
ward in the near future.

The year 1913 is destined to be 
an important year in the life of 
the city of Duncan. A heavy 
responsibility lies upon those 
who have been elected to preside 
over our public affairs.

We congratulate those who 
were elected last week and trust 
that they may perform their

p small matter which we hope 
the incoming City Council 

will take up is the regulation of 
the arrangements on buildings 
for draining water fr6m the 
roofs. Few people living in Dun
can at the present time have not, 
at one tine or another, received 
an avalanche on their heads or 
down their necks from wafer 
running direct from the roof of 
a building which is not provided 
with eaves troughs. The side
walks are kept in a very incon
venient and unpleasant condition 
wherever there are no troughs to 
catch the water.

^LMOST everyone who lives 
outside of the city limits, and 

more particularly those who 
come from a distance of some 
miles, must have noticed that the 
long spell of snow and cold 
weather which we have lately 
experienced, has had a very seri
ous effect on the game birds 
which abound in the distric\ 
They are suffering not so much 
from the cold as from starvation, 
for the deep snow prevents them 
from |!;etting their food from the 
ground.

/ part from the fact that the 
unfortunate birds must suffer a 
great deal from this weather, it 
means that their numbers will be 
seriously depleted if the snow 
stays with us much longer.

It would be well, from every 
point of view, if farmers and 
others would make it a point to 
help the birds out by scattering 
small quantities of grain for 
them and by clearing the snow 
from a small patch here and 
there.

P.O. Cox 142 Phone Mg.

PRIVATE SALE!
IFor One Month Only] 

--------- at the propeny of---------

Mr. F. G. Holmes
[Duncan]

nil of the toUowlng 
Heavy and general purpose Horses 

Double and Single Harness 
Heavy and Light Wagons 

Stage and Democrat 
Buggies and Sulky 

Plows, Harrows, Cultivators, 
Planet Junior ‘

Monring Machine and Hayrake 
No. 3 Magnet Cream Separator and 

one 2 horse power gasoline 
engine

Lamp brooder and fireless brooder 
Yearling White Legbor-i hens 

Andulasian Pullets 
Coops, colony houses 

Wire Netting, Etc., Etc

All in good order, great reduc- 
tiod in prices. J57

Quamichan Lake 

School
Private Boarding and Day 

School for Boys.

SaocDMes In Examination 
for Naval CadeUbipi

Easter Term Commences 
Monday, Jan. 13th

For partienlan apply to P. T. 
Skrixnablro, £aq., Donean P. U.

Leather & Bevan
Real Estate, Financial and Insurance Agents 

DUINCAIN, V. I.
Brancli Office at Weatholme.

List your Property with us without delay: it will pay you.

CROFTON
Investments in Crofton property have every possibility 

of being good

We have for sale 3 to 6 acre blocks, overlooking the Town- 
site from $300 to $500 per acre (cleared) at reasonable terms.

Oood Timber Uand
566 acres on the road from Maple Bay to Crofton at $65.00 

per acre. Terms one-thiid cash, balance in one and two 
years at 7 per cent

AH Inlormatlon can be obtained at oar Westbolme office

County Estate Office
Sutton Block. j. oillon furousson

Duncan, B. C.

Real Estate, Insurance and Financial 
Agent

Telephone 140.
P. O. Box 118.

BUY S. ROTMWELL Hinging Dlinlor
NOTAHV VUaLie

P. 0. Bn E3 Tilijiliora 101
Office:

No. a. Post ofnes Blocic

Real Estate
Insurance and 

Financial Agents
FOR SALE

200 Acrei, 3| mile* from Dancan, dote to 
trank road, aIhiui luo acre* im]iroved, plenty of 
water. Price 8l35.«)0 |»«r acre, easy term*.

150 acres, about 5 mile* from Duncan, unim* 
proved. The C. X. R, have pnrehased ri^ht*u(* 
waythrougb this propeni*. Price $40.00 per 
acre, terms.

•CAN,B^
When Wanting to hire a car for pleasure, 

business or dances try the

Seven Seated 

Packard
All orders promptly attended to 

day or night

Rates Reuonable.

D. B. LeNeveu
Phone No. 6 Quamichan Hotel

The Imperial Gents* Furnishing Store 

Special for this Week!
e only Boy*' Tweed SnUe—priced from.........S12 to S7

2S per cent off these to clear.

DWYER & SMITHSON
TCLtPHONC loa OU

L>.t near hospital, 60 by 120, with two-roomed shack. $750. 
Oue-third cash.

2'/i acres mote or less, with about four chains water frontage, at 
Maple Bay. Within quarter of an boura walk from wharf. $1400.

Lot near Campbell's comer. 60 by (210, 275). $525, $100 cash.

Lot on Buena Vista Heights, with aointeimpted view of Somenos 
Lake. 65 by 160. Price $450 cosh; $300 terms.

SocUtUl

A. 0. F.
Cesrt Alpha, Ho. 9206

Maats the first and thlnl Tbandays is 
every month in the K. of P. HalL 

VisitinR Urethren cordially weloomed.
F. .1. DouoIaAA. Chief Kanger. 
D. W. Bell, Secretary.

1 0. 0. F.
Siieu Lefgt. la. 17

Meets every tiatorday Evening. V’isiting 
bretliran cordially invited.

H. W. Ualpknnv, N. G.
W. J. Castlet, Ree. and Fin. See.

I. OF P.
Mipla Udga, lo. 16

Meetiag every Sstardsy svaniag lo 
Castle HaU, Station Street. ViaiUng 
Knigiita eonUally invited to attend.

J. .Mottisilaw, C. C.
John N. Evans, K of K. & S.

Jk A. F. Ml A. S.
Taapit Udgi, lo. 33

Meets every aeoond Satnrday in each
month. Visiting brethren invited.

\V. M. Dwykb. W. M.
J. H. Pbtrjwom, Recy.

lortkani Star, L 0. L
Meets every aecond and fonrth Tnesday 
of easb month in the K. of P. HalL 

V-iaiUng brathran cordially invited.
R. H.Whidden.W.M. 
W. J. UcKat, Secy.

F. 0. L
The Lodge meeM every second and 

fonrth Wednesday in the K. of P. BaU.
Preaident, J. Mottiahaw, 
Seoretary, Thoa. E. Levy

ip LUNG & CO.
CITY 8CAVEIBER

Prices reasonable, satisfaction guar- 
ontood. Phone 147. First St

H. Y. Chin Moan
Rubbish cleared 

Wood sold 
I^nd cleared

P. O. Box 8. Kenneth Street.

J. SHAW
Oeneral Blaclc«mlth
AgncoliartU Implements repaired 

on short notice. 
Horseshoeing a Sjiecialty.

(kivernment Street, Duncan, V.I.

R. Grassie & 5on
General Blacksmiths
Horseshoeing a Specialty. 

Station St.. DUNCAN. B. C.

A. RALPH ASHBY
F.S.I.. Eng.

Architect and ^gineer. 
Offices in Wbittome Block 

9j DUNCAN. B. C.

WM. DOBSON
PAINTER and PAPEINAHCES

SIGN mini 
STATION STREET 

Duncan, b. O

Cbe Old eMiiMiiy Shop
Duncan

Drgc eolltciioi 
3ipaHe$t earloi

Inspection invited.

Harry C. Evans
Tt) Eijfrt Piuo iii mill 

Tntf

27 yoani* experience.
Calls at Duncan twice a year. 
Leave orders at Whittaker it Jones 

or write P. 0. Box 1356, Victoria.

Andrew Chisholm
Concrete Work 

Contractor
Constmetiou of Septic Tanks 
and mannfaotnre of foandation 
blocki a spocuUty.

DUNCAN, B. C,

A. Murray
Ladies’ a«d Gests’ Clothes

Qeaned, Pressed & Dyed
Next Haiuess Shop, DUNCAN
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A Dollar Saved is 

A Dollar Earned

No. 9, 4-Hole Cook Stove
Regular Price $20.00 

Now $ 14.00

Enamel Ware
At prices you cannot afford to 

miss.

Alnmionm Ware
Reduced 20 per cent

HARDWARE S
M. M. Smith & Co.

S. G, NVhite Leghorns
Eggrs for Hatching:

810 per 100 . SSO per 1000

We have an exceptionally heavy strain of While Leg

horns, run on free range, ensnrjpg strong, healthy 
stock.

3urchell Sz .Jsnson
Thetis Island - Chemainus, B. C.

THE FARMERS' POWER PLAINT

Cnioe Dll EniQIIB placing Ubour but in upkeep and rnn- 
ning cost as compared with ga.soline 

engines. A 12 h.p. gasoline engine cosU you 40c to operate per 
honr. Our Crude Oil engine only costs .six cents per hour. Our 
engines are designed and built to stand Lard work. They can be 
vsed for pumping water, electric lighting and driving any other 
tiiachtnery on the farm. They will outlive three or four gasoline 
engines. There is absolutely no risk from fire or explosion as it 
uses non-infiammable crude oil. Write ns lor particulars. 
THE CAUADIAU BOVlUB CO., LTD, 4« Ujmm SL, Vwaintr. B. C.

Exclusive Comforts at 

Victoria!s Leading Hostelry 

THE HOTEL RITZ
. Your home may have all the comforts 

you desire. — The Hotel Ritz comes next

HOTEL RITZ
Victoria, B. C

Fort Streol next to Cornor of Doucloa. Phono 3S94

Mr. E. HOBDAY, F.R.H.S.
LANDSCAPE ARTIST AND GARDEN DESl'iNER 

E.UI«. artwUnUy laid <mt in town or oonotry. Staff of SkUled Canlenera. 
Phono I73S Olfio«a-tl3-4M Jooo. Boilding, Fort Street,
P. O. Box 1591 VICTORIA, a C.

The Cowichans
A Rejoinder

To Mr. E. J. Bowden.
Sir: — I read your article of 

January 9th. Your article of 
December 26th was imperfect 
indeed, not only because it was 
"hastily written,” but chiefly 
because it was too hastily 
thought. I do dare say and re
peat that your inaccuracies were 
many and gross. As you say 
youreelf that you have no inter
est in anything but the truth, I 
shall certainly corredt these in
accuracies together with a fresh 
set of inaccuracies contained in 
the paper of January 16th.

I pass lightly over the opening 
sentence stating that the Cow
ichans are a tribe of the Ankom- 
enum nation. Hill Tout and 
others well versed in Indian 
ethnology admit of no such dis
tribution. The word “Ankome- 
num” has rather reference to 
the language: when an Indian 
tells me "Ankomenumtsh ” he 
means to say "speak Indian” 
and not " be a nation ” or any 
such thing. But this is a minor 
fault; where the shoe pinches is 
when you go on to say that 
“with a few exceptions the Cow- 
ichan has the greatest con
tempt for the White man’s re
ligion.” Perhaps you are speak
ing of those Indians who belong 
ty your own sect. As far as I 
am concerned, I am safe in as
serting that the practical Catho
lics among our Indians have, on 
the contrary, the loftiest idea of 
the religion which was brought 
unto them by our pioneer pre
decessor. Even those Indians 
who are not, strictly speaking, 
shining examples, do not for all 
that contemn the true faith. It 
happens time and again that 
stray sheep, Methodists and 
Shakers, before dying, call for 
the priest; they thus rely for 
their future happiness on the 
priest’s ministration and teach
ing. If you were a priest and 
ever had both the opportunity 
and consolation of administering 
the Sacrements, particularly the 
last Sacrements, to a dying In
dian, you would not have deliver
ed yourself as you actually did.
I am afraid, Mr. Bowden, that 
you do not have the necessary 
qualiflcations to speak with au
thority on the operations God’s 
grace works in the Indian’s soul.
In your letter of January 9th you 
evidently attribute the alleged 
Indian’s contempt for the White 
Man’s religion to the bad ex
ample the Indian has obtained 
at the hand of the White man. 
The conclusion reaches further 
than the premises allow. The 
Indian is keen enough to tell the 
chaff from the good wheat. It 
is not the White man’s religion 
as such that the Indian contemns; 
it is the bad White man who 
badly practices his religion or 
practices no religion at all whom 
the Indian despises. Unfortu
nately there have been from 
pioneer days on and down to this 
very day, there are scores of 
base and unscrupulous Whites 
who have proved and still prove 
a stumbling block in the way of 
the priest who endeavours to 
raise the native to a higher 
moral standard. Be sure, Mr. 
Bowden, the Indian does not 
contemn the religion of the 
White man who acts and teaches 
rightly.

In the article of December 
26th we were given to under
stand that Mr. Crosby of Port 
Simpson fame, was the first in 
thefleld and that “others less 
noted but not less earnest fol
lowed him.” The truth is that 
Mr. Crosby was not the first 
Methodist preacher to start busi
ness on Vancouver Island. Alex
ander Begg in his history of B. C. 
has it that Mr. Evans was the 
first Methodist preacher that held 
the first meeting in Victoria on 
February 10th, 1859; Mr. Crosby 
was a local preacher in Eastern 
Canada unta 1862; the Catholic 
Church preceded them both. Of

course. Father Rondeault was 
not looking for notoriety, he did 
his work quietly and earnestly, 
yet his name, as I already said, 
has become a household word in 
the Cowichan District. I am 
fairly well acquainted with a 
large number of Indians of both 
Cowichan and Saanich districts, 
islands included, and I hardly can 
recall having ever heard the 
name of Mr. Crosby, of Port 
Simpson fame, mentioned, where
as ail the Indians I met spoke 
the highest praise of late Fathers 
Pandosy, Fouquet, Chirouse, 
Bishop Demers. Father Ron
deault and others. In " Talks 
with Old Timers, ” I am pleased 
to read some very compliment
ary references to late Father 
Rondeault, a proof that tho de
parted priest was not only earn
est but also noted and advantage
ously noted at that, and besides 
very successful, considering cir
cumstances. True enough, our 
worthy predecessors did not 
dabble in the land question and 
this may account for their being 

■ less noted but not less 
earnest”

I read your definition of a 
native church. If this definition 
is a real one, it must apply to 
any kind of native congregation. 
On the strength then of this 
definition I must say that in this 
part of the country there are 
few, if any, native congrega
tions; how many indeed are the 
places where both pastor and 
flock are Canadian bom? Pur
posely, I leave the question of 
support out of discussion. Al
though I could say more in con
nection with it, I am not going 
to worry about this definition. 
As long as our natives live up 
to the sound teaching of their 
priests and faithfully attend 
divine service in the frame 
church which has taken the 
place of the old stone church, 
we are quite satisfied.

Mr. Bowden, you spoke of a 
Catholic horse race and a Metho
dist feast, these being a means 
‘ ‘of rallying forces. ” Ido know 
what a horse race is, but never 
heard of such a thing as a Cath
olic horse race. Horses have no 
religion, and horse races are nei
ther Catholic nor any denomina
tional. If I am not mistaken 
you are having reference to the 
foot races and football games, 
which usually take place at the 
annual Corpus Christi proces
sion. This procession is a relig
ious festival of a very solemn de
scription. Indians gather from 
far and near in order to partici
pate in this beautiful ceremony,
A familiar, sociable gathering of 
natives follows after the close of 
the religious celebration, and, of 
course, sports and games are 
freely and merrily indulged in 
under the eyes of the priests, 
sometimes in the presence of His 
Lordship the Bishop. Now, what 
harm is there in this? Why be
grudge our Catholic Indians for 
enjoying a decent, honest recre
ation even on a Sunday? Talk 
of inconsistency! There are peo
ple who raise a war-whoop when 
Catholic Indians do very rightly 
rejoice on a Sunday, and these 
same people wfli not inflict a 
word of blame upon certain 
Christians—white, I mean, who 
go on picnics, who hold and view 
football games on Good Friday, 
a day on which every well mean
ing Christian should abstain from 
boisterous merriment 

Furthermore, I must state 
that every Indian is not initiated 
into the Tamanwas dance. Cer
tain practices formerly in vogue 
when a girl arrived at the age of 
puberty are now almost entirely 
abandoned. As far as ‘trial mar
riages’ are concerned, I must 
say that the Indians fully well 
know that they are not married 
as long as the ceremony has not 
been performed by the priest 

So far, Mr. Bowden, your arti
cle of December 26th, in so far 
as I can judge, you certainly 
have not explained much in your 
lucubration of Jan. 9th. Neither 
can I agree with the Anglican 

(Continued on page 6.)

NOW IS THE TIME
= FOR —

. SOLID LEATHER SHOES
We have ja«t received onr

Spring Shoes
Iroln tie Williami' ,Sbu« Co'y 
ami tlmy onnut Iw beat lor Itaia 
art aaatlior. Tliay are all Kiar- 
anltaj Solid I.auber. Let ua 
allow yon tlieae Sboaa.

All Wonen’i and Miaaga' 
llonn Sli|ipera

AT COST.

KIBLER & TRUESDALE

S

That
Boy’s
Clothes

Avoid future regrets by getting them here

I sell nothing but Boy’s Clothes and they’re 
all guaranteed.

SAM SCOTT
Boys* Clothes Specialist 

736 Yates St. Opp. Gordou'H Victoria, B. C.

PARKSVILLE
For particulars of Waterfront. Bush 

and Farm Lands 
Write

HICKEY & THWAITES
ParfcaviUe, B. C

P. O. Box 28 Telephooe L 136

J. Green Morley
Bricklayer and 

Contractor
All kind.H of Brickwork taken by contract or by tho 

day.—Satisfaction fpiarontood.
Fireplaces a Specialty.

All Orders PROMPTLY Executed.

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY
a... DO.. TIME TABLE

No. 1 No. 3 jfo, o 4
16. W Wicloria jok, ,^40

1?:^ iXS IJ-JI
i“23 IsiU Ladyatnilh ».05 18.871—M 19.10 Nadjudo 8,25 144$

KJ.'f:ro?;bL‘^VA"S.w"rn"ri^rtll„Tr./l^ W-e«da,aed Frida, 

L. D. CIIKTIIAM, iJiltriet I’uuoger Afi«Dt.

H. N. CIxAGUE
Ilritiah Colnmbia Und Snnreyor and CivU Enginm 

Land, Mine and Timber Snrveya, etc.
I*’ DUNCAN, B. C.

DO YOU THINK IT
WORTH WHILE

TO SPEND $10
For the best and most economical brooder on the market? 

If so, write for free booklet.

The“Eggsact” Incubator Factory
P. O. Box 1434, Victoria, B. C.

_



THE SILENT CAR

THE HUDSON “37”
Tlio IIu'Nmi ii a ........ .. car over all con-
(litionH of roiols aiol i!a- .-nRino is exccirtionally 
wnooth lunnina'aii.l siloiil. Tl.is moans that not 
only is a Hudson most comforlalilo car for llio 
passonpT luit it is oasy on lyis-s an.i BprinRS ami 
free from tho pol'y misliaps wliicli arise from jolts 
ami vil.ration. All lids lolls in llie life of a car 
slmuld iiilluonco llio j.uri-hasor more lliall nnylhmg 
else. Wlion you are liuunu a now car do nol merely 
sluily Iho olaims .,f llio now in.alols Viul examine cars 
of the saiiio make which have had sovoml years hard 
wear and tear. The llud-.m will sland holh tests, 
Kvoiy Hudson sold has uicon comidcte satisfaction 
and IS Slill worth a fair ]iro|iorlion of original pur
chase ]>rico; and the m w moilol is uhsolutcly up- 
to-date and will more than mainlain tho Hudson 
reputation. 1‘rico .■fidOO with very full eiiuipment. 
Electric startor, olocliie licht, extra tyro and rim, 
etc., etc.

Sole Agents for this District:

Cowichan Bay Launch & Motor Co,,
Cowich&n Bay.

t riUDSONj
iMOTORi
kCARi

> !• M

m

Cyphers

The money you invest in Phonograph Records 
goes farthest when you buy

Blue Amberol Records
Farthest from a musical stamlnoint,because Blue Amberols have 
a finer tone than any other phonograph records and reprc^uce 
in a more lifelike way.

Farthest from an investment standpoint, be
cause Blue Amberols will never wear and repro
duce less perfectly than when new, and will never 
become injured by careless handling.

The Blue Amberol is a Record for

The Edison Phonograph
Hear it at your Edison dealer’s today

ThoMA.£dkea,lnc.. tOO Uk«ud« Av*.. Oraac*. N. J.. U. S. A.

A of Edison Phonognphs ud Recoids will befosnid ■»

H. F. PREVOST

The Cowichans
(Continued from page 5.)

Correspondence

I .T«io -i - ;
. ly rtiL-cctAx-nn...

M. W. THOMPSTONE
Pbotognplier. Daiicai, B. C.

To the Editor,
Cowichan Leader. 

Dear Sir,-I have read with

All kinds of Photographic Work executed in the best manner
AmmUur Photo. D.nlop.d. Printed ood Enlarsod

source blaming you for telling 
the truth in an offensive man
ner. I take objections both to ___ ,
the oflfensiveness and the inac- much interest the article on 
curacy. I take no notice of the poultry in your Christmas num- 
antiquated dodge of ‘Romanism’ ber. and also the subsequent 
and similar controversial appela- correspondence between you and 
tions—it is facts I am concerned Mr. Solly in the issue of Jan.2nd. 
with. lam a Priest and have i feel sure that the poultry men 
some knowledge of Indian mat- in the district would be glad if 
ters. I, too, should need more Mr. Solly would give them a few 
than one article, not only to fill figures to show how he arrived 
gaps but especially to expose at an income of $2000 from $6000 
your ignorance and deficiency. invested in poultry farming.

I do not wish to dwell much Personally I cannot see how it 
longer on the reasons why, ac- is possible and I think the man 
cording to you, the Cowichan In-1 who at the end of three years is
dian is in such a miserable making a clear profit of from 12
plight I have said enough on to 15 per cent is to be congratu 
this already. I simply wish to hated on his success, 
add that those Indians who al- This is not the opinion of a 
ways tried to put into practice novice at the game as I was 
the lessons taught them by Fr. judging and exhibiting at the 
Rondealt and his successors are principal Irish show in 1902 and 
exactly those who are happiest continued up till 1908 when I left 
in the fullest sense of the word, for the states. Although more or 
both spiritually and temporally: less of a newcomer to the coun- 
these two go hand in hand, as try I consider it the finest in the 
the Scripture says “unto those world for poultry farming and 
who love God everything works am quite convinced that when 
unto good.” the business is taken up by the

Talking about schools, we must right man, with sufficient capital 
not forget that it was the Meth- to keep him going till thoroughly 
odist body that broke up the well started, a fair return for 
schools, and this contrary to the labour and outlay may be ex
policy adopted of “avoiding fields pected, but hardly as high a re- 
where other churches are at turn at 38 per cent unless under 
work.” Had the Catholic schools exceptional circumstances.

■ ' ’ Yours truly,
Eric Hamilton.

January 23, 1913.

Olenora Poultry Farm
3i iiiilea from Duncan

'f'£S: ESS
Valuable Hatching Eggs and Breeding Stock tor Sale/

............................. y Wilnor, Tyand

P. O. Box I J. AMSDEN DeerbotOM

not been interfered with they I 
most certainly would have thriv
ed. I

Very sympathetically Mr. Bow-1 
den gives us a treat on Shaker- 
ism; he seems to be enraptured 
with its liturgical part I am............. liturgical part
not going to expatiate on Shak- 
erism. - Mr. Bowden has promis-

Duncan, Jan. 18, 1913

The Cowichan Leader.
Dear Sir-.^I had hoped that I 

for

Strain
.\ll itpii. hexdcil with Cyph

er. Cuokerel. pedlgre^. 
I)»m« ast, 231. 242. 218. 242 

Kr!?i in tlieir pullet ye«r. 
Two year old breeder, in 

each |ten -Cypher, end 
liai\‘.heU Struina.

Watch I’en No. 18 Egg 
Laying Oonteat.

Seymour Green 

Morva Lodge 

DUNCAN 

B. C.

had finished writing to you
ed more literature on the su^^^ eompelled
ject We are commissioned by ,33^
our Divine Master tea®’’jgsue reminded me of the parable 
nations: we use no pr^sure on I ^ A man had plant-
anyone, and a field of grain: in the night
pie’s opinions his enemy sowed the ground with
deem our teaching whereat the owner of the
rather prefer to follow the.H ^
lower instinct, we a'’® "“t l ^ ,33^3

f"'*ian life in such a way as to 
sad and bad ^ults of their n»a- L^ouse public interest and sym- 
tehaviour, I know for a fact ^33, Qn
that a large nuni^r of Metho- ^ ^^3
dist loyahste are Shakere. effect of which could only be to

I cannot butsm.le, Mr- the ancient prejudices and
den. at your ludicrous utterance ! ^3^3
on the Catholic temporal power l^^^ ^3^3
m Cowichan valley t IS I indifferent to
laughable more than anything j3^;333 j ^33,
elM. What next. . like saying, as the farmer said

There ,s a i""* ^ L his servants in the parablelandquestion To my mmd the ^3^,^
words which Mr. H. H. Stevens, ,. „
M. P.. recently addressed to theP ^ ^j,;,3
Vancouver Indians, i am no advocate of his policy,
well the question and i^icate to ^ ^ p,^y JJ3 ^ut
the Indies a rather^ line of ^ 333333^
conduct tofollow So, no «nOTe I j^Vbing the Indian mind, and 
about this-a word to the ^se 1 ^ 3^^ ^3^
IS enough. contempt For the sake of the

I regret as much as you, Mr. 53^133 j j,ope that these recrim- 
Bowden. and perhaps more than 533^333 forgotten. As

*1—t 1.-.- „iA /n.efrinns ' ^33 ^.j,3 circulsr, froffl the Indian 
point of view it is essentially 

Let anyone find out 
what the Indians are thinking 
among themselves and he will

you, that certain old customs of 
a pagan character are still ad- ^
hered to by the Indians, hutl 331^53^ 
should we not make some allow-1 ^1^3^ ^ 
ancefor the. as yet, early stages

Yours truly,
E. J. Bowden.

CMal naniDg and Sav MOis Co.
‘ OKHARD AND GOVERNMENT STS., VICTORIA, B. C. 

naan. “Ir-*-*- »»0 Woodwork of All Kind* mod Uesicn*. Fir, Cedw 
•d4 5pnice Laths. Shingles. Mouldings, Etc.

p.o.b«363 lemon. QONNASON CO. Ltd. PjSSSJl

stages 01 eoucauon aim understand me when 1 say tnis.
tion of our today Indians? What jnstga^ of exciting our minds 
about our own forefathers, no Lver insoluble difficulties. I would 
matter what country we hail 1.3^1^33 ^j,3(, „g ghould concen- 
from? Would it not be Preposter- L^a^g ggj. attention on the wealth 
ous to think and say that oorLf 13^.3 ^j,at is treasured in the 
forefathers were perfect, had I J3J3 3^ ^^g 3,^ 13^5333, Once 
shaken off all their heathen no- jg it„own, the Indian will 
tions. let us say. fifty or sixty Lg^g^ ,33^ ^^33^3^ 
years after the light of Christian
ization had shone upon them?
Why, the white man is not per
fect yet, the Indian himself will 
not be slow to tell you so. In ] 
fine, let us priests be allowed to 
keep on doing the work initiated 
by our predecessors. We look 
for no notoriety, we look for no 
strife, no quarrel, we shall cause 
no bitterness and hard feelings.
Walking in the footsteps of our 
pioneer Indian missionary fath-

®”’cZ*'^f*“trM°a^Lr‘’®’Sol All work attended to promptly

them in the name of the Father. Estimates given on all classes 
and of the Son, and of the Holy work.
Ghost” First class work guaranteed.

Yours, etc.. Telephone 142
Father Ronden. IP- O. Box 3. Duncan, B. C.

McKay ft Troesdale
UP-TO DATE

Plumbing, Heating
AND

Tinsmithing

E. D. READ
FERNSIDE, DUNCAN.

White Wyandottes!
1 hove an exceptionally fine laying strain of White 

’dotte-s, tun on free range mid in large scratching shed, 
ensuring vigorous sterk. My' pullets obtained Rrat 
Prize at the Fall Show. Order settings now—$2 for 13. 
FOR SALE- -A lew selected Cockerels. $3 apiece.

SACOMB POULTRYFARM
S. C. White Leghorns

Bronze Medal,
International Laying Competition 

Vancouver, 191?

FREE CLOVER RANGE

EGGS FOR HATCHING from two hundred selected 
yearling hens mqted with twenty specially imported 
cockerels. of the original strain — nothing better — all 
infertile eggs replaced.

DAY OLD CHICKS by arrangement.
ORDERS "TAKEN on and after February 10th, when 

owner returns from England.

Box 134 Chemainus, B. C.

THE KOKSILAH POULTRY RANCH 
S. C. White Leghorns

Winner of Vineoiner Eihlblllon Bronze Hedal In 
Inlamallonil lejlng Conlait

An opportunirj to procure stock from n uni«iuo combination of two 
of tho best egg producing straiim.

I have Buccocloil in importing specially seloclcd cockerels, sons of 
200 egg hens, from J. Stewart’s rnncli, Auatralia, owner of tlie 
winning pon in above contest.

Only carefully sclocted yearlings from tiiy well known stock used 
. as broeilcrs for mating with Iheso cockerels.

Day - Old Chicks and Eggs for Hatching
Bouk without dciay.

Inspection Invited

ERNEST H. SOOLL” COWICHAN STN.
VANCOUVER ISLAND, B. C.

Gomox Farms!
II yoti are looking for a FARM we have several from 

which you can make vour chcice—large or small, on the very 
best of terms. Write, or lielter still—PAV US A VISIT, and 
we will give you a motor ride through the best farming settle
ment on Vancouver Island.

The C. r. R. and C. N. Railways will be running here 
rrext year, and electric power, the Farmer’s best hired man, will 
be oblainalTe at the cheapest of rates. Irecaitse of being generted 
by the natural tail of water from the Fttnlledge River. This 
will bring additional indn.ttics affording the Farmer in this I.'ts- 
trict a market at his own door tor all produce.

Brittsli Colfimliia InTCStmeBts limM
VaBCoovtr Island Farms and Atreage Specialists. 

Courtenay, V. I., B. C. Phone 36

Umlted
Now located in new factory in Victoria Wwt 

on E. & N. Kailway

P. O. Box 1430

BARRELaS
Of every description and for all purpoaes.

Water Tanks ,
All sizes. Delivered complete from works, or can set 

up at any elevation, anywhere.
Write for quotations or further information.

Sweeney Cooperage Co.,
' in Victoria Wont 
ail way

Victoria, B. C.
n
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Cowkban Bay Lanacb & Motor Co.
COWICHAN BAY

We employ a 6rst class boat b::ilder and under* 
ta'ae the construction of all types of boats from 
larEC motor boats down to small dinghies for lake 
nse. Daring the winter months we are well placed
for quoting extremely moderate prices............ Hare
■everal orders booked abeady but can handle one 
or two more. Write cs.

Phone L99

Crofton Motor Boat aod Repair Works
J. Hyde Parte and L P. Foster, Proprietors

Launches built and all kinds of repair work done. 
Engines and launch accessories stocked.

Hulls copper painted in quick time and at reasonable prices. 
We can handle boats up to 50 feet in length. Boats stored 
and looked after for the winter either under cover or outside 
Berths should be booked soon, as we have only a limited 

apace under cover.
Launches and engines bought and sold.

I
)

R* B. Anderson & Son
Sanitary Plumbers

HEATING and UGHTING 
Highest Grade Material and Skilled Workmen only. 

We have installed the best Water Systems 
in the district.

Shop 59
PHONES:

Residence 128

w PLIMLEY’S «•« ■"
You really would like to own an automobile 

That cannot afford the fancy prices you have
• so often seen advertised. Let us urge you

Automoliilt *'■
You

Want

pearance of

The “OVERLAND”
The 1913 models are the Automobiles Record 
Value. Five passenger touring or two pas
senger roadster, $1,500.

THOS. PUIMUEV
739 YATES ST., VICTORIA. B. C.

ALU KINDS OP LAND CLBARINO

LOUIS COLLtARD
Ertimstn girvu on any ilio job. DUbXAN. B. C.

THE GEM RESTAURANT
G. H. COULTER, Proprietor 

Opposite K. ol P. Hall I%onc J45

A regular abort order bill ot tare earrod at all honra from 15c np
DINNER FROM 12 TO 2

Qgars

Fimt clan cook in charge of kitchen.
Heal tieketa at special rates.

Tobacco Confectionery

ClK I$laiHl Bnildliig Company
BalMtrs of JiiHilk Bowes

IMtni will BMmUw

EDWIN G. SMITH, Manager
P.O.Boi»

tan FMlMbl Hniic MhUwi i SptciiHl
Duncan Truck & Transfer Company

PITT AND WEST
NmiM =mraiET0R$^ mruSL

Notes from Yancouve
Jan. 18th. 1913

Vegetables are rather scarce 
on the local markets both local 
and imported green truck being 
in poor supply owing to the hard 
weather experienced on the 
lower mainland and in California. 
Cabbage both local and Califom 
ian is selling at 3 cents, celery is 
up to 15 cents. There are no local 
onions to be had, Californians 
selling at 6 lbs. for 25 cents, with 
Spanish at 30 cents. Potatoes are 
plentiful and good, though they 
have risen to 95 cents a hundred 
lbs.

Mr. Gurraway manager of the 
Okanagan Fruit Union at Vernon 
gave some very interesting 
statistics to the annual convention 
of the British Columbia Fruit 
Growers meeting at Victoria last 
week. He pointed out the enorm' 
ous output which must be hand 
led in the next few years when 
the 30,000 acres now planted in 
the province all came into full 
bearing. In 1915 he estimated 
2500 c»rs of fruit will be shipped 
and in 1920 this will be increased 
to 10.000. Meantime the output 
in the United States will increase 
to 50,000 and 100,000 carloads in 
the same years unless it is found 
that the older orchards are dim
inishing their produce as has 
happened in the Eastern states. 
The growers in the Okanagan 
had been rather disappointed 
with their results but there was 
no cause for apprehension in the 
future. With their young or
chards they had done fully as 
well as growers with the more 
mature trees. Cheaper rates 
transportation were the prime 
need. He did not believe the 
wholesalers had been getting an 
undue profit and that it was the 
retailer that the grower and 
consumer must go after. He 
strongly urged on the growers 
the importance of co-operation. 
He would like to see the growers 
co-operating with the wholesalers 
so as to make use of their 
enormous machinery for distri
bution.

An important fact brought out 
by the Royal Commission on 
Agriculture sitting at New West
minster was that in New West
minster the people were getting 
their farm produce cheaper than 
any other body of consumers in 
the province. It was also brought 
out that no better dairy lands 
existed on the whole continent 
than in the Fraser valley but the 
high price of property was shown 

be the principal reason why 
expert and well capitalised dairy
men were not taking advantage 
of the land.

The city market collector Mr.
D. E. MacKenzie gave some very 
interesting evidence. He said the 
farmers were "cutting each 
others throats” in the marketing 
of their produce. Poultry farm
ing was picking up a little. All

the jam factories at Mission and 
Chilliwack. He suggested that 
the government should spend 
more money in opening up good 
roads', that it could do more in

in clearing the land.
In the opinion of Mr. Marshall 

Sinclair a former member of the 
agricultural commission of the 
Board of Trade the reason the 
dairy farming industry was 
standing still was owing to the 
fact that everyone had gone "real 
estate mad." He wanted the 
government to pass a law lower
ing taxes where men were en
gaged in bona-fide farming and 
wanted to retain their farms in
stead of selling them for sub
divisions.

Another farmer Mr. Dixon was 
convinced that a farmer without 
capital stood little chance in 
British Columbia. A pre-emption 
was what he wanted with finan
cial assistance so he could make 
agoou living. He said he was 
paying $35 a month rental for a 
60 acre farm 32 acres of which 
were bush. He appealed to the 
government to place him on 
other lands and guarantee him

as a good farmer a living. He 
has six sons sll anxious to be. 
come farmers. This evidence 
opened up the question of gov
ernment loans to farmers. The 
commission took a great deal of 
interest in Mr. Dixon’s point of 
view the chairman stating that it 
brought up the question most 
vital to all and that is "that 
there is no room in the province 
for the farmer coming in without 
capital."

The Cowichan Leader has been 
saying this same thing for 
months.

The following are the latest 
prices on the Vancouver Market:

Fresh Vegetables—Cauliflower 
dozen, $1.75; cucumbers, 1.50; 
tomatoes, grown in the open-air, 
$2.00; head lettuce, crate, 80c; 
parsley. 40c; radishes, 30 cents; 
mint per doz. 40c; green onions, 
per doz. 30c; sweet potatoes per 
lb. 3c; Brussels sprouts, per lb. 
9c; squash and pumpkin per lb. 
31c; local rhubarb per lb. 3c; 
celery per doz. 70; egg plant, 
per plant 16c green corn, 25c per 
dozen; peppers large boxes, 
$2.00; small boxes 90c; potatoes 
selected Okanagan white, $18.00; 
Highland $16.00; locals $14.00; 
Ashcroft ex. selected, $22.00; 
onions, Spanish, half crates, 
$350; California, Australian 
brown, per sack $1.50; pars
nips. scarce, per sack $1.25; gar
lic, scarce, per lb. 12;?c; cab
bage, local, per lb. 114c; carrots 
and turnips, 85 cents, beets, new 
per sack $1; lettuce, local, per 
crate $1.00; tomatoes, per crate, 
$300.

Lard—Wild Rose, 3s, 5s, 10s, 
151c; 30s, 1614c; 50s and 80s, 15c 
Rose Leaf. 3s. 6s, lOa, 14>4c; 
30s, 1414c; 50s and 80s. 14c; Lard 
substitute, 3s. 5s and lOs, llHe; 
30s, ll>4c; 50s and 80a. 1114c; 
Tierce, 11; Shamrock, pure firm 
3s. 16; 6s. 157-8; lOs, 1614c. 30s 
16 3-8c; 60s. 16«c; 80s, 15j4c 
Carnation sub. firm, 3s, 10c; 5s 
9Jc;10a. 9l<c;20s, 93-8c; 60s, 9c 
80s. 914c.

Smoked Meats—Hams, Med. 
Ajax brand, 19ic; large, 20-36 
171c; boiled, 2614c; boned, 231c, 
primes, 1414c; bacon, Med. Ajax 
brand, 23c; long rolls, green, 24 
Peameal backs 27c; Ajax hams 
and bacon, glazed 111c per lb. ex.

Butter—Local creamery, 35c 
Hollybrook, 34c; New Zealand 
prints, 33c, solids, 3214c; East
ern Township prints, 3214 c. sol
ids, 32c; Ontario dairy prints, 29 
cents, solids, 28l4c; Bluenose, 6- 
pound tins. 40c.

Fish—Baddies, 9c;saltmackrel 
bbis, $14.00; salt herrings, bbis. 
5.50; kippers, 20a, 9c; halibut, 
16s 25s, 17c; kippered salmon, 
10s, 14c; codfish, 20 two-pound 
blocks, per pound, 14c; lob
sters, frozen, dozen, 25c; fli- 
leta, 1114c..

Eggs—Hollybrook brand, 44; 
local fresh, 45; fresh Eastern,
38 cents; selected Eastern 34c; 
candled eggs, 30c.

Flour—Patents, local milling.

Emulsion Cod Liver Oil
We Guarantee our own Preparations 

ASK FOR GIDLEY’S

We can guarantee our Emulsion as to quality and 
WE KNOW that it contains a greater percentage 
of Cod Liver Oil than other preparations on the 
market
We put it up ourselves thereby saving the 
jobbers profit and can sell it to you at a better 
price.

40c imall size 
75c large size

DUNCAN PHARMACY
GIDLEY’S

Built Dollar by Dollar
Although life is too short to amass a really large 
fortune dollar by dollar, yet the start must be 
made that way.
Do not despise the time of opportunity because 
you are ah e to deposit but a dollar or two 
at a time.
Let the Savings Department of

The Bank of BrijNsh North America
be the custodian of your account.

76 YEARS IN BUSINESS

Capital and Reserve Over <7,500,000
Duncan Branch — A W. Hanham, Manager.

the small fruitt were Uken by $6.65 per barrel, in ^fi’a cotton;
Baker’s. 6.20 per barrel in 49’a 
cotton; low grade, 4.40 per bbl., 
ill 49’s cotton; rye flour, 6.20 per 
barrel, in 49’a cotton.

Poultry—Turkeys, 26Jc; truss-
brirging in immigrants and also ed, 30c; chickens, grain fed. 21c,

milk fed, 27c, fowl, 17>4c, pre
mier, IS'/ic,

Cheese — Canadian — Melrose 
Falls, new solids 16>4; Melrose 
Twins, 16J4c; Stiltons, lff>4c.

nominate his former favourite 
fir his Council of Empire next 
January.

Witte lately left for Biarritz 
with a painful stomachic com
plaint and a more painful depre
cating temper. He has managed 
to become the most hated of all 
Russians. Liberals say that he 
betrayed them in 1905; and reac
tionaries say he is a liberal and a 
Judophile. But the Nationalists 
hate him most of all; and it is

it, and join in the hunt The 
semi-official (that means official) 
newspapers of Vilna, Grodno, 
Kovno and other western pro
vinces have begun a fierce attack 
on Witte. The Vilna official 
paper actually published an 
‘Ancestral Tree of Count Witte,’ 
in which it s.i -as that the 
count’s great grandfather was a 
Bielostovk Jew named Witten. 
This awful news was followed 
with the threat "A hundred

they who are troubling him most] years ago the Wittens may have 
"ow. I suffered in a pogrom (massacre)

Witte has brought much of but today true Russions are hap-
tbis trouble on himself. His pen 
is too industrious. Since he ’ -ent 
more or less into retirement he

pily too temperate to resort to 
such ‘extremes.’ This was an 
open incitement to asassinate 

has produced several contentious I Witte; and the incitement was 
books. One is on the origins of i made plain by a reference to 
the war with Japan; another on ' 1917 when :wo reactionaries put 
economical questions; and a third bombs down the chimney of 
is called "On the Subject of;Witte’s house in the Kamen- 
Nstionalism.’’ Inoostrovsky boulevard. Other

Opposed to Nationalists. j newspapers devoted to the Go- 
On the subject of Nationalism. ^ have made other fierce

Witte is bitter. He is againsi T 
the persecution of Finns, Poles fV®"! 
and Jews; and the other perse- 
e..Hon« that the NationalisUcutions
want
a

peopleour
..V The Nationalist party is threatens consequences which 
creation of the late Peter,

Stolypin, and it has never done ^urt, Rovernraent, aRitators, 
anything but denounce, inform P°'‘“ sP'ea and press are all 
and persecute. Naturally Witte’s on Witte. They
condemnation enraged it First, *7®" his plan to return to 
says Wit te, it is not true Nation- ‘he Borodino centenary
alism at all. Nationalism con-, ®® ®h™“®"s- Witte had already 
aista in depressing other nations. ■ ‘“en rooms in a Moscow hotel 
In short, Russian Nationalism is himself and his married atep- 
anti-civilizatory. ^ daughter. Madame Narishkin.
■ These obvious truths edified ^ he is still a member of the 
the Finns, Poles and Jews; but ‘h® Empire (the last
they made the Nationalist party his honours) he had a right to 
very angry. ®°me to the celebration. The

Nicholas II is. of course, a whole Council was invited. ’Qiia 
Nationalist in the sense that he enemies foiled, 
stands for persecution of Finns, j Inflammatory Leaflets.
Poles and Jews — though he

Politics in Russia
St. Petersburg. January 15.—

(Mail Correspondence.)—Count 
Witte, greatest of Ru.ssian states
men and the man who carried 
through the treaty of Ports
mouth, which brought the Russo- 
Japanese war to an end, is in 
bad odour at the court of Nicho
las II. Because of his liberal 
tendencies he has many enemies 
and the court reactionaries, led 
by his greatest enemy, the Grand 
Duchess Vladimir, are scheming 
night and day to bring perma
nent disgrace upon him. Already 
it is rumoured that they have 
succeeded to such an extent that 
the Czar has promised not to re- court disfavor all wise men know

stands for persecution of Rus
sians, too. And lately he was 
pleased when a deputation of 
fierce Nationalists came from 
Grodno and Vilna to report the 
villianies of the local Poles. The 
deputation counted MM. Yavort- 
80 ff, Pruzhansky and General 
Golenko three doughty fighters 
against all aliens. They told 
Nicholas that the local Poles are 
circulating a million copies of 
“On the Subject of National
ism;” and they added: “Count 
Witte, we respectfully affirm, is 
the most pernicious citizen in 
your majesty’s dominions.” 
Worse, they added, than even a 
Pole or a Jew, not to mention a 
Finn.

Joining in the Hunt 
Whenever a Russian falls into

Nationalists and other reaction
aries began to prepare the ground 
at Moscow and Borodino. Thty 
circulated inflammatory leaflets 
with the connivance of the au
thorities. One bore a picture of 
Witte surrounded by Jews and 
drinking with lliom to ihc down
fall of Holy Russia. It bore on 
the top the tiule "Witte-Zhid!” 
which means "Witte the Jew.” 
Beneath it was the statement 
that in 1904 Witte had taken 
shares in a Japanese loan while 
Russia and Japan were at war. 
A further statement was that 
Witte had restored the Finnish 
constitution in 1905 "on payment 
from Count Mechelin.” Mecbe- 
lin is one of the Finnish patriot 
leaders. The gem, however, was 
a long account of alleged Witte- 
Rooaevelt conversations held dur- 

(Continued next week.)
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C. W. SILLENCE
. Photographer

P. O. Bo< 4> (Over Dni4 Swrt) W«i»« 6«

Correspondence

PORTRAITS 
Ranch Residence
Pcultiy Stock

Etc, etc.

PUoi and Kititnatca 
faro if lied

First rlaii 
work

W. H. KINNEY
Coitneior 
iMl BtlMir

PhOD. 152 
P. O. Boi 128 OaDcul, B. C.

GEORGE KNIGHT
Gintractor and Builder.

Doscas, B. C.

BAtin • fnraidied for all kind.

of building..

Repairs and Alterations
Telephone 58 P. O. Box 154

J. L. HIRD
ESTIMATES GIVEN 

on all kinds nf Plumbing, Heat
ing, Waterworks and Lighting.

Gasoline Plants installed for 
LdghKng or Pumping purposes.

Offices opposite B. C. Tele
phone Office on Craig Street

DUNCAN. B. C

FENCING
Agent for the popular Spring 

Wire and Picket Fence
Woven Wipe and Poultry Netting

Contracts Taken for Erection.

L. C KNOCKER,
Cowiebaa Statioa.

GEORGE T. MICHELL
GENERAL MERCHA.NT 

Hardware a Specialty.

COWICHAN CREAMERY 
To the Editor,

The Cowichan Leader
Sir,- In your issue of the 26th 

ulL, Mr. C. T. Gibbons raises a 
point of some importance.

It is admitted on all sides that 
more capital is essential for the 
economic working of the Cream
ery. I believe the shortage of 
capital is entirely due to the hab
itual disregard of the provisions 
of the Act of Parliament under 
which the Creamery is incorpor
ated.

If the Act is carefully perused 
it will be seen that all rules of 
the Association “may be repeal
ed, altered or amended at a meet
ing especially called for the pur
pose.’’

Now, tiie rules place the shares 
at $10 each. This, therefore, 
can be altered. In confirmation 
of which see Schedule (Section 
2), paragraph 3, which apparent
ly was filed by the five original 
members.
This reads: “The number of 

“shares is to be unlimited 
“and the capital is lo con- 
“sist of shares of (insert 
“amount of shares) each, 
“or of such other amount 
“as shall from time to 
“time be determined by 
“the rules of the Associa- 
“tion.”

Now, Sir, I submit that here
in lies the solution of the brob- 
lem. In the early stages of the 
Creamery when produce supplied 
by patrons was dealt with, com
paratively little capital was re
quired.

Shares issued at $10, plus cre
dit allowed by the patrons, was 
sufficient capital to work with, 
but when the Association ex
tended its business to the supply 
of feedstuff (purchased from the 
trade for cash) a further call 
should have been made on all 
new shareholders, and if possi
ble, on original share-holders 
now dealing with the Creamery. 
It may be a little late in the day 
—but if capital is absolutely nec
essary it should be done.

I am aware that new share
holders are now required to take 
a minimum of two shares, but 
this is unauthorized by the Act, 
and moreover, has failed to raise 
the required capital.

I should like to see the face 
value of the shares raised to $50, 
or even $100 each, calling up 
only sufficient for actual require
ments on the most easy terms 
that can be arranged.

C. Wallich.
Jan.aoth, 1913.

Phone Xs8
COWICHAN STN.

Sole Agent for E. G. Prior & Co 
Agricultural Implements.

At. kifliiH of light and heavy

HAULING
PLOWING

SCRAPING
Etc., ejc.

Stove Wood for sale.

W. H. Kinney
Telephone 1 j2 Duncan, B. C.

HELLO
E shooting Boutsi.

I N- Sunday BooIa

G Football Boot.,

L Dancing Pump..

I Slipper..

S Baby Boota 
H Boy.’ Boots.

Phone up or biing your repair, and 
iiupect my .tock

Dunning
Beet end Shoe Deeler

RE FRUIT-GROWING.
To the Editor,

of the Cowichan Leader 
Sir,—I was extremely pleased 

to see your leading article in the 
Cowichan Leader of January 
IGth, re the above subject; also 
Mr. Henderson’s opinion as to 
the possibilites of fruit growing 
in this distcict, and sincerely, 
hope that your leader and Mr. 
Henderson’s remarks will have a 
stimulating effect upon fruit
growers here. •

To Mr. Henderson’s remarks 
on the subject may I add that 
amongst other good points in fa
vour of the Island apple is the 
fact, “that at the present time 
it is the best-keeping apple on 
the market” This was openly

courage fruit-growers to know 
that this year B. C. will probab
ly want every pound of first- 
class fruit it can lay its hands on 
—indeed, it is questionable if B. 
C. will be oble to supply the de
mand.

The reason for this is that in 
ail probability before the next 
fruit-shipping season begins the 
Dominion Government will have 
passed a law prohibiting the im
portation into B. C. of all fruits, 
nursery stock, etc., from any 
fruit infected country or dis
trict.

This will entirely eliminate all 
American competition a.nd also 
much of the Eastern Canadian 
States competition. I should 
like to endorse Mr. Henderson’s 
remarks about the suitability of 
the Cowichan district as an ap
ple growing one.

I have seen apple orchards and 
the soils they are grown on in 
practically every part of the 
world, and I know well the clim
ates—both summer and winter— 
and in 19111 spent four months 
carefull) examining every fruit
growing district in B. C„ com
mencing at the Columbia river 
valley and finishing at Victoria, 
and I know of no country or dis
trict that is superior to the low
er and eastern portion of this Is
land as regards soil, climate and 
marketing facilities.

I am. Sir,
Your obediently,

H. T. Rutherfoord. 
Graylands, Duncan, B. C.,

Jan. 17th, 1913.

pj m. Somcno., Krrice at 2:45 p. m.

Catholi(^
St, Anu’s, Quamichan—High 

at 10.30 a.m. ovory Sunday and huly- 
day of obligation.

St Edwardx Duncan—Man. at 10 
a.ni. ovary Sunday, except on the 
first Sunday of the month, when at 9 
a.m.: Benediction of the Blemhd 
Sacrament at 7 p.m. every Sunday; 
holyday. of obligation and first Fri
day of the mouth; moss at 8 a. m.

St Francis, Mill Bay—High mass 
at 10 o.m. on the first Sunday of the 
month.

To the Editor,
Cowichan Leader.

Dear Sir,—May I, through the 
medium of your valuable pages, 
draw attention to the unbusiness
like and dangerous state of the 
platform at Duncan Station 7 We 
all know that it is the one pies 
sure in the lives of a large por
tion of the populace-the leisured 
classes—to meet the trains, es
pecially on Sunday. This, though 
it certainly overcrowds the sta
tion, is no affair of ours — we 
would not deprive them of their 
little pleasures for worlds; but 
when it comes to small children 
tobogganing up and down the 
platform just as the train is com
ing in. w.e beg that the line 
should be drawn.

It certainly has the effect of 
polishing off an already slippery 
platform, if that is desired; it 
also leaves the odds even for a 
sporting bet as to whether the 
remains of children or dogs be 
greater when the train has moved 
on.

Kind and lenient ia our station- 
master allowing his station to be 
used as a trysting place for all 
the loafers and hooligans of the 
place, yet we beg that he remem
ber the nerves of his passengers 
when it is used as a common 
playground for children and dogs. 
-Yours truly,

Hilda''G. Howard. 
Westholme, B. C.

CHURCH SERVICES
Anglican

St. John Baptist—Duncan, Holy 
Communion, 2nd Sunday in month, 
11 a. m.;* 1st and 4th Sunday in 
month 8 a. m.; morning service, 
2nd and 4th Sundays in the month, 
11 a. m.; evening service, ereiy Sun
day at 7 p.m.

St. Mary’s, Somenos — Morning
Services; let; 3rd and 5th Sunday 

Stated by Mr. Cunningham, Chief at 11a.m. Afternoon Services: 2nd
inspector of fruit pests at the 
B. C. Fruit Growers’ Association 
Annual Convention held at Victo
ria on January 6th, 7th and 8th 
of this year.

Surely. Sir, with this advant
age, and those named by Mr. 
Henderson in favour of the Isl
and apple, it behoves all fruit 
growers in the Island to bestir 
themselves to do everything pos
sible to produce first-class fruit. 
This class of fruit is obtainable 
by every grower, and pays, 
whereas second - class fruit does 
not.

It may further interest and en-

and 4th Sunday at 3:00 p. m. Holy 
Communion, 1st, and 3id Sundays at 
11 a. m.

Presbyterian
St. Andrew’s Prosbytorian Church 

—Services, 11 a. m. and 7:00 p. m ; 
Sunday school; 2:30 p. m.

Methodist
Methodist Church Bervicea—Pas

tor, Rov. A. EL Redman. Maple 
Bay, Sunday morning, at 11 a. 
m.; Glenora, Bonday school, 2 p. m.; 
Service, 2-45 p. m.; Dtumn, Sunday 
school, 2.30 p.m; aervioe, 7 p.m.; and 
11a.m.; Monday, Prayer meetmg, 8 
p.m.; Thonday, Epvorth League. 8

To Orchardists
Get yoor Orchard attended to 
by an experienced man. Six 
yearf practical work in Com- 
merruU OrcharUt in the Okan
agan Valley. Anyone reqntr- 
lug pmnlog. planting, ete., 
doing, 'phone or write to :

W. T. Corbishley
F. U. Box 218, Dnuesn. 'Phone 181.

Be on tbe Safe Side
Buy your Meat 

at the

Otej Rat market
F. J. RITCHIE

Proprietor.

F. J. DOUGLAS
Minns Mikir iid 

SiMir
Qoed Supply of Harness, Rugs 

Blankets, Oils, etc., 
always on hand.

ENGLISH GOODS 
Repairs promptly executed.

PRUNING
W. MORTEN

is prepared to undertake the 
pruning of Orchards this winter.

Please give year orders early, 
save dUeppomtment.

Box 55, P.O. Duncan. Phono L160

The GARDEN
I For Sale 

RIPE LAVENDER 
also

PERENNIALS
Postal Address—

MRS. F. LEATHER,
Mere Side, Duncan,

Vancouver Island

Cairnsmore St, Bakery
HOm£-MAD£ BBCAO mmB 

OOHFBOTIOHEHr
Paa lay a Omkma made tooadaa 
Waddlag and Birthday Oakaa 

Tea Oakea, £to.

_Goods shipped to soy part of E. &
N. Railway, or delivered within 
radius of Duncan.

£. POTTS, Prottrlator.

Fry & Plaskett
Bakers and Confectioners

Home Mode Bread 
Fastiy and Cakes made to order 

Wedding and Birthday 
Cakes.

Sion 81 stifiol Stmt tepid K. P. Bill
Goods shipped promptly 
to any point on E. 4s N. 94d

MA.PPV MOUUOW HA.RM
H. W. Bm.n. Prop.
Por Sale

Registered Jorseys and 
Clamber Spaniela

PHoaa 31 P. O. Box 25

Blackstock Bros. Liwi ui stm sum
Cowichan Lake Stage leaves Dun
can at 13.30 on Monday, Wednes
day and Saturday; returning Tues
day, 'Thursday and Sunday.

On the Lead 

To Stay
Ye Olde Firm of HEINTZMAN & COMPANY, 
makers of Canada’s best pianos

inr^iFi

I
m s!s wiijmm4:1

THE HEINTZMAN

After all arguments are heard, the fact remains 
that Heintzman and Company pianos ARE 
the best.

Gideon Hicks Piano Co’y.
The Real Heintzman Pianos — Victor - Vietrolas 

and Records
Prompt AMealloB lo Oal-of-TawB Orders

Government Street, ' Opp. Post OfRoe
VICTORIA, B. C.

Local Representative - - - James A. Owen,

S. U. A. A.
Third Atmool

BALLORAIND 
MASQUERADE

ShAwnigan Lake—KoenIg’s Station

On Friday, Jan. 31st, 1913
Threo-Ptec« Orcheitra, Uiwnd March at Nm« p. m.

-...................... PRI2BS --

Handsonett Coitama........
Best Soitained Charaetar..

„Lady and Gent

Beat National Coatome.........................................................  Lady or Gent
Beet Comedian—Cake Walk..............................................Lady and Gent

ADMI^SiON-$I.OO eadi, Indading Refteslimeate

8. U. A. A. HAUU, SHAWINIQAIV LAKE

M*e will give no dance dnring Lent.

SHAVVNIGAN LAKE ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION. LIMITED
E. M. Walbank, Matter of Ceremoniea. P. T. Kliurd, Preaident

Opera House, - - Duncan, B. C.
Manager, V. C. Scholey. Aast.-Mgr., C. Gwillam.

MOVING PICTURES
PROQRAMMiE

ThoTMlar
W(»kly Na 23..................................................... .. .............................................Paths
Loet Horae..

slTiaw^vr.....
llireUct Keportir.;;;

Aida....................................
Life of the Border..........
Daughter of Clown.........
Fire Bold Bad Men./.....
Mr. Wiae Inveatigator....

Setardey

I.nbin CoSrf?
=v55e:^

'IZZHs! & aI
Admission 25 cents Children, 10 cents

Don’t forget oar Special Cblldren’a Matinee every Saturday at 3 o'clock.

Wire for reservation at our expense.

The Westholme Hotel
F. F, TROTTER, Manager

Tbe most comfortable, homelike, coavoaicDt hoatlory ia

VICTORIA, * B. C.

Reasonablo KatoH, ExueUent Oril)—with best mosio in the City

KNOX BROS.
Roufi-h and Dressed Uumber 

Builders* Supplies

Door.
^Vlndow.
Moulcllns.

C.m.nt tlardwar.
Elm. Raady Roofing;
Bricic Bulldins F>ap«r, etc.

AgeaU for Haifa DUtemper.
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City Council
Special Committees

The first inroting of the now City 
Council took place iu the City Coun> 
cil ChiinilH'r at 3.00 p. in. on Monday 
lost. Tho Mayor aud Aldcnnoo took 
tho oath of ofilce before Mr. AJex- 
andnr Blyth J P.

The city solicitor was instructed to 
prepare a rcferemlutu Bylaw re^'anl* 
inc the choice of nitOH fur civic build
ing

The mccumita received from tho 
gas and electric inspector and C. U. 
£. Williams was referred to the 
finance committco for report.

The. Auditor*?! report wo-s received 
and adopted. It was also decided to 
poblisb the financial statement of the 
Council in the local proas.

. A new scheme bos been inaugur
ated by the Mayor for the regulation 

the Tarioos departments of tho 
city administration. In futui o tho 
varioun departments will be entirely 
in the bonds of small Mub-oommittecs 
The Mayor will be an os-officio mem
ber of all the committees.

The following comraittocs are o-s 
foUosrs: Finance, Aldermen Miller and 
Smithe; Sanitation and Fire, Aider- 
man Whidden; Streets, Alderman 
Campbell; Electric Light, Alderman 
Smilhe; Waterworks, Milter; Parks, 
litigation, Legialatiou, Railways, In
dian Reserves, the whole Cooncil; 
Fire Wordens, Aldermen Miller and 
Whidden. The Police and licence 
oommissioners have not yot been 
appointed.

New Industry
To Make Pressed Brick
A oompany hu reoenti; been form

ed to munfactiiro Preued Brick end 
Tile from shnle whiob fan. beeo 
foond in the Cuvrichan dutriet be
tween Hillbenk and Cuwichan Sta
tion.

The fint pnblio ann'inncement of 
, this oompaa; appeared in the Duilr 

I J Colonist of feoday last. While we 
have no precise infuimatiun as to the 
metita ot this concctn beyond wliat 
is oontainetl in the two columns do- 
voted to a description of tho pros- 
'pouts of the industry iu the Colonist, 
at the same lime it would seem that 
there are sreat posaibilities for a wuU 
managed concern of this nature.

The property of the company oou- 
sista of sixty acres of land, aud is 
bounded on one side by the Kokailah 
river end on the other by the E. ik 
N, Kailway, which runs throngh the 
entire length of the property.

Acoording tu the leport given by 
experts who have inspeoted the aite 
for the proposed works, the company 
have secured very valuable property 
for this busmess. Hr, E. Lnpton 
who was employed to look over the 
propeity etated that the similarity of 
the shale to the shale from which the 
famous Accrington bricks, pipea^ etc., 
are made in Lancaabire, England, 
was remarkable.

Jt is the intenrion of the company 
to have their own portable saw-mill, 
ao aa to ntilixe tho timbor their 
property for boildiag pnrpoees. It 
is alM propoaed to install electric 
light and power in the worka aa soon 
ns they are bnilt.

This is not in any way intended as 
an advertisement, bat is intended to 
draw attention to what mav become 
an important local indnstiy.

Agric’l Commission
[Continued from page 1]

The chairman asked whether 
it would not be better for the 
Government to settle one par
ticular district picked for its good 
soil before allowing settlers to 
spread all over the country on 
their own account, and the 
Doctor agreed to thp suggestion. 
He had mostly cleared beat 
bottoms at an average ecst of 
1125 per acre.

Describes Haricet Woridngs
After Mr. W. J. Dart had

described to the Commission the 
wot king of the Barnstaple 
market in England, and the 
prohibition there on the two 
market days of produce being 
sold elsewhere than in the 
market up to a certain hour, Mr. 
J. J. Shallcross, the president of 
the Board of Trade, took up the 
report, point by point, and con
tributed some valuable evidence 
especially on the financusl aspects 
of the outlook. The continued 
prosperity of the cities wa.s he 
said, linked up with that of the 
surrounding districts and the 
citizens should be able to draw 
their cheapest supplies from the 
hinterlands.

Mr. Dart‘thought that though 
it might not be possible for the 
government to loan driectly to 
the farmers yet sufficient security 
might be obtained by the ex
istence of some co-operative 
association of farmers of a whole 
district These would subscribe 
capital which would be deposited 
in the hands of the Government 
in the proportion of five per cent 
of the total loan or twenty-five 
per cent of any individual loan 
which might be limited to $2,000.

He laid great stre.<is on co- 
operction both in distribution 
and also buying. At present the 
wholesaler expects ten per cent 
profit after making provision for 
bad debts and the retailer 
twenty-five per cent The farm
er’s expenses averaged seven 
per cent and the latter's seven
teen per cent He commented 
on the enormous markets which 
awaited the produce of British 
Columbia in the Northwest, and 
which this province could obtain, 
provided buyers could depend on 
the quality of supplies, as they 
could on those sent in from the 
United States. For reliable sufif 
the seller could obtain cash while 
on thecars.

Make a Point on Fruit 
Mr. J. Kidstone pointed out 

that it was not merely what this 
Province was doing that matter
ed. It was the dumping of fruit 
below cost price that affected 
the market more than anything 
else. Mr. Shallcross scouted the 
idea that such a thing as over
production need be feared over a 
terra of years. There were 
always markets when once the 
taste of the consumers had been 
educated by steadily kept up 
supply. He quoted the banana 
trade in England, and that now 
done in Ceylon tea as instances 
But he thought that all co-opera
tion organizations should be 
under control of a central co
operative one under the super
vision of the Government to 
prevent the inefficient handling 
which so often had caused dis
trust

Hr. Shallcross was asked by 
the chairman to do as the Van
couver Board of Trade done for 
the Commission, namely to get 
the bankers togkher and try to 
evolve some scheme if possible, 
to provide the farmer with 
cheaper money. He at once re
plied that he did not think the 
farmer could get cbeaMr money 
than the merchant They could 
not interfere with the commercial 
value of money. There was no 
corporatlfin iR CaShdr tUt b? 
knew of which would provide 
the farmer with money at under 
five per cent and over a long 
term. The Government could 
get money cheaper than any 
other body.
Creameries Doing Good Work 
The ucameries were doing 

good work, but before they could 
eliminate the retailer and the 
wholesaler they must be prepar
ed to supply produce all the year 
round and he did not see how 
that could be done, though cold 
storage would help. His idea 
was that something might be 
done towards reaching the smal
ler towns on the prairie by a 
central distributing organization, 
—and by enlisting the co-opera
tion of the railways, whereby 
small quantities might be sold off 
the cars as required. Of course 
they were passing through ah* 
normal times.

CITY OF DUNCAN

Statement of Assets and Liabilities at 31st Dec., 1912
ASSETS

Uccollected rates and taxes:
Tax^ I9t2...........................................................jsy.'i 74
Pteviotis year?..................................  8.94
School rate........................................................... 406 92
Water rate........................................................... 624 34
Scavenging ............................................................ 247 00

Inc'entory :
Ca-bage cans....................................................... 63.00
».ffiic furniture................................................... T30.0S
Police equipment................................................. 128.05

S 2,160.94

Tools. .......................................................... '9 75
Fire Department equipment.............................1014.59
Fuel .....................................................................  42; 52

Building police cells................................................... 50.50

Cemetery site................................................  ico.oo

Public works under construction:
Waterworks cou.struction.................................. 8581.63
klectric light and power statiou......................9764.71
Ponds and streets...............................................6805.20
Schools....... .........................................................  609 75

Local improvements under construction :
Sidewalks ................................................................. ........

Municipxrlity of North Cowichau, re schools ....................

Provincial Government schorl grant, December, 1912 ... 
Bank of 11. N. A.:

School loan account...........................................S395-oo
Electric light loan account.............................. 661.67
Water loan account.......................................... 60.27

Ca.sh on hand. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

1.782.99

150.50

25.761.29

I

1,080.30

52985

780.25

I,Il6 94 
25 00

MAiSILITIES
Bank rf B. N. Loans:

Ke Street loan bylaw 1912 ........................S 7,600.00
School Ii an byli w No. 1...................... 900.00
Walirnnrks 1 ylaw................................ 8,6oo.ro
Elect! ic light and ixener bylaw. 1912 10.5u0.00

S27,600.00
Current account............................................ >.445 .58

Street loans account.................................... 5956 i>29,104.94

Board cf .School Trustees.......................................................

Sundry creditors .....................................................................
642.34

306.56
Revenue account, balance to credit thereof, being assets 

over liabilities............................... 3.340.22

8.5.5 .594 06

Examined and Foend correct.
JAS. GREIG, Treasurer

City of Duncan
albert F. GRIFFITHS, Chartered Accountant, 

Auditor.
Victoria, B. C., 13th Jan., 1913

CITY OF DUNCAN
EXPENDITURE REVENUE

-i9J4I_07

Office expenses.........................................................It,222 45 Land taxes................................
Police department................................................... 1,031.90 Road ux............................
Roads and streets............................................ . 442 0, Dog licenses...........................................
Legal expense......................................................... 758.42 Taxes. 1911, and arrears..............
General expense..................................................... 5<»3.52 Pound ..............................................
Fire department....................................................... 377.90 Licen-es, fires and fees ..........
Electric light running ........................................... 404.62 Building clans......................
Recreation Ground.............. .. ................ .. ............ i75-oo
Advertising ............................................................. 278.S0

Subdivision plans ............................................................................
Garbage cans......................................

Stationery aud frinting......................................... 431.60
Election expenses............................... .^.................. 89 90
Street watering....................................................... 106. iS
Bank interest........................................................... 31.20
Scavenging................................................................ 4.95
Depreciation............................   14327 $6001 75

Balance—excess revenue over expenditcre........................ 3.340.22

Miscellaneous receipts..............
Waterworks rnnnirg ..............

454:00

17.60

89..54I 97

JAS. CREIG, Treasurer,
City of Duncan.

CITY OF DUNCAN

Board of School Trustees
REVENUE

School tax ....................................................................................... 13,228.34
Provincial Government grant....................................................... 2,071.70
Provincial Government night schools........................................ 167 75
North Cowichan Hnnidpality.................................................... 529.85
Sale of old building......................................................................... 50 00

BIRTH
Dawbar— On Saturday morning 

the 18th inat at the Duncan Hospital 
to Hr. and Hn. H. A. Dawber a 
son.

56,047 64

EXPENDITURE
High School:

Duncans, i, 2, 3 and 4;

Night School:
Salaries.................................................
Maintenance, supplies and repairs..

General accounts:

Office expense.............................
North Cowichan.........................
Advertising and printing...........

Balance—revenue over expenditure .

.$1,165.00
551 63 $1,716.63

2,48300
426.85 2.909.8s

224 97 
30.85 255.82

78.40
255.00
105.85
8325

.50 523.00

642.34

$6,047.64

Examined and found ccrrect.
JAS. GREIG, Treasurer,

City of Dnncan.
-\LEERT F..GRIFFITHS, Chartered Ac. 

Auditcr.
Viclotia, B. C., Jan. 13th, 1913.

A TIMELY GIFT

The G>wichan Leader for One Year
COSTS ONLY ONE DOLLAR
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DISTRICT NEWS
COBBLE HILL

SOUTH SALT SPRING.
We are alad to learn that Mre. 

T. M. Jackson, who for the last 
: few months has been receiving 

We very much regret to an-i medical attention in Victoria, has 
nounce the sad loss Mr. and Mrs. 'returned to her home—Swallow- 
Alexander have sustained in the field Haven. Fulford Harbour- 
death of their youngest daughter in greatly restored health. Dur- 
which occurred on the 13th insL | ing her absence, Mr. Jackson 

Major and Mrs. Fitz Henry i h®* entrusted Mrs. J. Webb, a 
are spending a few days in Van-:Proniinent local carpenter, with 
couver.

Sleigh rides and surprise part
ies have been the order of the
day lately. .Mr. T. P. Barry the . , , ,
local blacksmith has been work- ^slt Spnng Island.

the enlargement and redecora- i 
tion of her bouse, which is now 
one of the most commodious and 
attractive residences at the South

ing under forced draught, turn
ing out some very handy and in-

After spending Xmas as the 
guest of Cannon Paddon

genious galvanised pipe runners, j Mayne Island, .Mr. D. Macfaj den 
Mr. Schwabe’s greenhouses'‘“‘e Proprietor of the •‘Valley 

are now in operation, the heati^^®™” Fouth Salt Spring,
having been turned on last week. 
They represent all that is most 
up-to-date in this style of garden
ing, and no future article on the 
Cowichan valley will be complete 
without an illustration of this 
plant The houses are five in 
number, two of these being each 
two hundred feet long, and the 
others one hundred feet cover
ing in all, including packing 
houses, one acre. Any student 
of intensive cultivation will read
ily see what an immense and 
profitable output should be the 
reward of such an enterprise. 
In an interesting interview 
which your correspondent had 
with Mr. Schwabe, the whole 
principle of forcing plant life 
was most agreeably described, 
and it is very easy to see that 
without any self-advertisement 
he has quietly and unobtrusively 
launched a sound commercial en
terprise in our midst We under
stand that tomatoes, lettuces, 
cucumbers and flowers will form 
the main part of the output

whose engagement to Miss Pad
don was announced recently in 
these columns, has returned to 
the island on a visit to Mr. and 
Mrs. Randle Jones of Plas Breitb 
Ranch.

COWICHAN STATION.
One of the annual social events 

the m.asquerade ball, whieb is 
looked forward to, perhaps, 
more than any other event took 
place at the Cowichan hall on 
Friday evening last 17lh inst 
under ths management of the 
members of the H.A.C. Taking 
into consideration the inclemency 
of the weather, a large crowd 
turned out and every character 
known to trade, sport and 
nationality were in evidence, ihe 
clown however holding the bal
ance of power. During the course 
of the evening Mr. H. Harknett 
leading member of the H.A.C. 
was presented with a gold watch 
fob by Messrs. Rennie and Gor
don in behalf of the rest of the 
members, in recognition of his 
devotion to duty and faithful 
services to this well known or
ganization. Mr. Harknett in a 
few words, expressed his appre
ciation of the gift, and assured 
his friends that they would al
ways receive his hearty co-oper
ation and support At 3 a. m. 
the strains of the home waltz 
brought to an end the flrst suc
cessful event of 1913. The Barry- 
Garnett orchestra supplied the 
music.

As already announced, the 
Ratepayers of South Cowichan 
will bold their annual general 
meeting on Saturday evening 
next Jan. 25th at 8 p. m. in 
Cowichan hall. Any resident 
whether a member or non
member is cordially invited to 
attend. ■

EHAWKIGAN LAKE.
Mr. El W. Blake, Secretary of 

theS.L.A..A. leturreH on Mon
day evening from a three months 
visit to England.

Miss Alice Ravenhill left on 
Sunday morning for Toronto, 
where she will give the address 
at the formal opening of the 
household economics building in 
that city.

Mr. Horace Ravenhill went 
down to Victoria last week to 
be present at the "Old Boys” 
dinner.

CoL Eardley-Wilmot spent the 
wedc-end in Victoria.

Salt Spring Island ranchers are 
rejoicing over the fate of a 
stealthy and malignant foe—a 
powerful male panther which for 
the past few months has been 
ravaging the sheep folds with 
immunity. The recent fall of 
snow enabled Mr. Johnson of 
Beaver Point to get on its tracks 
after it had carried out an unus
ually daring assault He soon 
got together a posse of promin
ent local sportsmen with their 
hounds, and started in pursuit 
After an arduous tramp through 
the snow the hounds sighted it 
Mr. Brantford was the first to 
arrive, but he waited until 
Messrs. Johnson, George Rey
nolds and David Maxwell joined 
him. Mr. Reynolds gave the 
word to fire and the other three 
gentlemen discharged their rifles 
simultaneously. All three shots 
took effect but the brute was not 
quite dead when it fell to the 
ground, and might have seriously 
injured the hound which seized 
it, had not Mr. Johnson stepped 
forward and deliberately des
patched it with a charge of buck 
shot through the head at a range 
of a few feet. Other parties are 
out vigorously hunting the ani
mal’s mate which is supposed to 
be lurking in the vicinity.

A second panther has been 
accounted for under somewhat 
unusual circumstances. An Ii- 
dian paddling his canoe close 
into shore near -Vesuvius Bay, 
saw the beast slinking along the 
beach, and promptly fired at it 
with a gun loaded with bird shot. I 
Practically the whole charge en-1 
tered the animals head and killed 
it instantaneously. The lucky 
hunter has taken the carcas over 
to Ladysmith to claim the gov
ernment bounty of 515.00. Easy 
money!

In full view of a number of 
interested spectators on the 
wharf at Fulford Harbour, a fine 
buck sprang into the sea and 
struck out across the bay.

Under the auspices of the Ad
miral Island Hockey Club, a 
successful ball took place- at 
Ganges on the 16th inst.

A.O.P.
A Social will be held on 

the evening of \
February 5 th \

In the Lodge Room of 
the K. of P. Hall

MonibeiH am) fitends inritod, An| 
address will bo given on the objects | 
of the order. Programme arranged.

Come Everybody

TZOUHALEH HOTEL
PEICB BROS., Prop*.

DUNCANS STATION
Vancoonr laUad.

Sti^Mnt* Traill wd for tb«
Cowicha Irske Dmilr.

Lakeview Poultry Farm
m the place where only the best and most profitable stock is bred. Lots of land 

is used for range and no intensive methods are followed. The great aim here is 
the production of strong, heavy laying stock, and great success has been met with in 
this respect

White Leghorns
The best breed for the large egg farm.

My strain of this breed are bred for winter eci- 
production and giro largo yields of high priced 
eggs. My flock of White Leghorn pullets are 
averaging a 50 per cent egg yield now.

The greatest care and thoroughness is taken in 
selecting brecdoni. No pallets are naed bnt only 
2 and 3 year old hena that have been tested by the 
Potter system and have proved winter layers in 
their pullet year.

For evenness of flock, general typo and vigor of 
stock, my strain of Leghorns cannot bo beaten.

u.
Lakeview Poultry Farm

Remember the importance of getting your found
ation stock from the most reliable source, and if 
you have not got the best it will pay you to do so 
at once.

An inspootion of my winter laying itrain of White 
Leghorns is invited.

Orders now being booked for dsy-old chicks and 
liatching eggK

White Leghorn Chicks, $20 per 100.

White Leghorn Hatching Eggs, $10 per 100.

SOLLY
Westholme, E. & N. Ry.

Acreage 

Farms 

City Lots 

House Property
A lartte and varied selection on hand.

Full particulars will be gladly given on application 
at my office.

A general rise in values before the Spring is practically 
certain, so an early visit is strongly recommended.

Real Estate Wanted
There being every indication of a busy season in the 

near future, I shall be glad to receive

L.ISTINOS
for sale of Real Estate Property of all kinds.

H. W. DICKIE
Real Estate and Insurance Duncan, B. C.

Agent for the following Board Ckimpanies;
LONDON ASSURANCE CO.
LAW. UNION & ROCK INSURANCE CO.

R. S. HENDERSON C. STONE. Manager
Telephuna K33 (liaaideaea)

C. BAZETT

Hillcrest Lumber Co’y
Duncan, Vancouver Island

MANUFACTURERS OP

Rough and Dressed Lumber 

Air Dried V Joint Flooring Rustic
etc., etc.

We get out detail work promptly 
Telephone No. -48

Agent at Cowichan Station 
QEO. T. MICHELL—Telephone No. X88

J- BOAK
Truck and Dray 

Stables
T.J.P.,™ n« Duncan, B. C.

L &N. Railway Co. 
Lands For Sale

Agricnltund. Timber, and Sub 
urban Land.s for sale. For prices 
and location apply to the Lnd 
Agent at Victoria,

Town Lets, and Cleared Subur
ban Acreage for sale at Ladysmith. 
Apply Land .Agent, Victona, and 
Townsite Agi-nt, Ldysmitb.

J. M. Cahfbsll O.C.Bbow.>(

CAMPBELL&BROWN
Contractors 
and Builders

Estimates furnished on 
all kinds of building 
and alterations.

Satisfaotion guaran
teed.

Charges reaaonable.
Flans and apecifiea- 
tiona fnniiahetL

PIMM 34. Omn. B. C.

Teaming Contracts
- Hauling 

Clearing
Heavy Freighting

Teams lor Mlro.

JOHN EVANS, Jr.
^rrB.”>'T?s DUNCAN, B. 6.

J. A. Ford, V.S.
Gradoata of Ontario Veterioory 
CoUego and Univonlty of Toronto.

OfflcB it Bbekstiick's Llniy

PURVER&ROBSON
PLASTCRCRS

Establiibod five years In Danoan 
ESTIMATES

given for Plaster and Cement worlc

m
Horse Blankets, Knee Robes, Rata 

tags, Aato Robes at

Do HATTIE'S
White Wyandottes

Order Yoar SetUngs for the com’ 
lag season NOW and save 

dlsappointnibat

Orders are also token for pallets to be 
delivered in September. Apply 

for psrtienlsrs to
P- LUS COMBE

The Cedan. Cowiehon Bay.

NOTICE
TAKE NOTICE that the grocery 

and supply business heretofore carried 
on at Woatholmo, B. C., nnder the 
name and style of Parker nrothera & 
Brickmann will hereafter be known 
ns Brickmann Bros.; Mr. Frederick 
W. Brickmann having, on the 14th 
day of December, 1912, purchased 
all the interests of the Parker Brea 
in the bosineaa, and will, in the fntare, 
carry on the same aa the sole owner 
and proprietor. All oroditors will 
kindly take' notice of this sale and 
send their accounU to Mr. Frederick 
W. Brickmann for payment, who will 
be solely responsible for same. All 
debts are, in like manner, payable to 
Mr. Frederiok W. Brickmann.

Dated the 14th day of December, 
1912.

L_


